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==Universit}' Chronicle ---'i---Business prof fired; faculty fired up

--

by Kathi.._....

mihated Jan 12
Buchanan Wu detued a rcquc:M for it lea.vC of a~nc,
wilhout pay 10 accept a Fulbright 1..«1uresh1p Grant to
The =cn1
of 1 -red f1<11J1y me,_,.,., his lhc the Univenily of New Soulh WaLes Law School m
SCS Faculiy Auoc:ialion -.p,I.
Sydney , Austraha. Subicqucntly . Buchanan 11oored lM
ID IIIOallt profeolor in lhc IIIIIUling denl&I of ·h11 requeM and accq,ccd- the award When
and jcncnJ buoi.... cicplnmeal. WIS fin,d by Praidenl lklchanan faded 10 appear tor hts winter quarter classes .
Brendin McDeMJd D' inlUbotdialtioft . He was &er· he was 1enn11ur.led ·on I.ht bu1s of tsmebonhnauon .

firiJII

Martt-.

Security
hearing
closed

lbt Fulbright Ill a pr~ug.om award related to the 101.h
of th1\ u.i,vctMI) and the business dcpanment . .\Jltd John
AIC'SlllO . FA prcllldc:nt
Gnnancc procedurell have been 1n111111ed b) the FA
with Buchanan ·, consent
Normally . d1~1phnary acoon agamsc a facully member
See Flring/P1190 3
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Defamationsuit possible
~~~

a:unher cloudina 111 ~ murky

w.ue. die court filn ad 1he hean"I in the
civil case belwec ■ $undramoor1hy
.......,__. and die uelvenily wm:
,..led
T......y. __ ..._
:r1lc from die public
,,,,..__,
aablilll die ol informllion, in•
dudint I bad&round invt111iplM>n collecled lbolll Padunanalhan, c:unenlly aeons SCS JOCWrily dircaor, durina, a rcunc
!IC8tCh lor a pmnaMftl ICCUrity director.
- o l d l e. llallilivily of die mllmll
1n qut11ion. the hcariQa: on lhc motlOr'I for
liUffln'la,Y judsmenl w•cloeed ~ Se\'ffllh
Dbtricl J..... Pwl Widick after 1110mey1
for lidq reqoaoed IUdl lldion.
u.,;,-,,,JJy
118d die St. C/owl
TI#fff have rcquelltd and IMI far been
denied lnwmpll ol die hearing

~

lot_'!'J_Olooft. T l l o - d bo dllploYN,-..,-11.

Mdl••lil 118d SCS.
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. . . . . ICMIDn dilcuued pr<>1esuns

c:onccm1n1 how student •-t1vity fea art
used. 1aid Jim Stigman , SC'S S1udmt
StMlc pre&idtnc . Thcpnrnary conccm WI)
the lack of .dcquate wudcn1 1npu1 1n
devclopinc the ftt 1lloca11on propul , he

11id.
The it.sue brnlJ• aucnuon 10 the ever·
incn-.U11 problem of lim11cd wiadcac 1nput in10 1ffain that roncnn Mudenu.

becauK dire ,,._.1 would have d1m1 • Suaman wud .
In a narc ICtJOII whtch 6cd IO McDonald's
INllled audeas" aJrady limllcd power
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Senate convinces SCS president
_.....,._i. to_rethink position on fee allocation
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AtlOf'IICYI ror tile aiYCniey romuly
filed docufflCIIIII lhat allepdly a,nuin
dcf....-y in. If die identity of
tht individual makffll 1hr commmtl can
bedclmnine,lud . . _
. . ,._
lawsuit .
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modified stance . studcnl scnMC voted
unan1mou.ly 10 rcfu•e 10 accep1
McDonald '1 dec1110f1 on the propoal .
whKh wu developed by the Lona Ranae
SlralC&K PlaM1n1 Commi11tt 'The comnuacc 1nchad ICUdenb and 1dnun1i&1111l)n;
and wu developed IO 1nvntiptc new fee
aUocahon 1yt.tem propoul1
..There wu a ftthna in 1hc senate lha1

S.. . . . . . . . . 10

- one- - - - - - - One-man- - - - - - - - -...... ,
tamlly's _story

operation

.

"'1 incest victim and her parents

i

11111 whit happened in their family.

Mar11 Miller Is the glue that hold9 the
hockey Huakias together and kaepe
things rur,nirlg amoochly.

SN Page 3

SN Page 7

==News BriefS==========================
3-part series to focus on AlDS
A spccW dlSCUUIOO ,eries ■boul AIDS beams 5000 In SL
Clood.
Thrcc. tcSSM>nS wiU be praenlCd II the St. Ck>ud, Tcctuucal
College from 7 p.m . IO 9 p.m. Jan. 29. Feb. 5 and Feb. 12
-rhe sessions provide community education by geu,ng lhc
racts out and allowift& people I chance for dL1CUSSlOf'I.- saKt
Lucia Orcutt. SlafflS County CJllCIISion qcnt for youth dcvcl opmcnl "[ll's imponanl) cspocial!y when you look II lhe college populalion. They are at a point where a lot o( dcc1SK>ns
hive lO be made."
The evcnf is ~ by lhe Area Wide AIDS Kommuu,c
for Edwcation. ncteu are SJ a session cw $7 ror all ltvcc session&. Clll 252-0101 1> r < ~.
0 " AIDS: Too Utlk, Too I.alt," is lhe 1opic: for Jan. 29.

D wuuua.1 Suaallty: TIiie Rolt or

F ■ • il y a ■ d

c.....1111,,• by Dr. 1. hmela Weiner. is Feb. s.

0 MAIDS: How F■m lHes art Copln1." occws Feb. 12.

Metrobus requests witnesses
Stu~u ridin1 lhe Husky ShuttJe may have noticed an
unusu1flip posccd inskle it recently.
1be sip aay1, ..Anyone who wilnCISed the bus/pedestnan
incident that occurred Dear the Ma thematics and Science
BuildinJ Friday, Jm. 6, 1990, pk:uc ldl lhe bus dri¥Cr."
The sip was polled afier an aUcced colli.saon between a SlU·
dent and I Husky Shutde bus. Appareatly no one WIS hW1.
However, the bus driver railed 10 have pa.ssen1crs fill out
witness ~ . which is I tll.ndatd practice. said David Tripp,

MerrobuJ executive director.
•
Sevaal students have filled out cards and lhe signs should

t,e: taken down soon, ~ said. " We have an excremcly We
rysaan u r11 u our accident ra1e and we foci scrongly lhat the
incident wa., not our fault."
Though the name ol the student involved was unavailable,
Tripp said she WU 11CM. UtJurcd.

New UPB board members
preparing for spring quarter
Umversuy Programm ing Board elccuons have been completed and the new omcen arc preparing fo, Lheu terms.
Eleven positions were filled Tucldly after several hours o{
dehbef'IIJon, said Tostuko Sc:hwedlfeger, UP8 ISSISllnl dtrcc•
tor. The new members will IIJtftd lhc: fflffllindcr" of thtS quaner
learning lhcir Jobs aoo bc&in rvnnin& UPB spring quoncr.
The new offteen arc:
U Presidcat Julie Dmcau;
'l Voce Prwdcni The,... Moen:
1 J Coordinators Concens. Ja y Rides; Films , Paula
81emet; Fine Aru , Ronald Broekemeier; Ouungs a nd
Recreation. Reid Anderson: Pcrformina Arts. Gina Lehner;
Showboa~ Ki,...n Hanson ; Speakers, 1., Kk:1n; and Spcc&AI
Events, Slaeic Ann Jones.

Week on Violence begins
5&

by Amy Becker

ll>wtl> of violence and opprn!>1on afloct Ul> ...

assistant' news echto,

'MIid • ' IThcn .,. e ..., ,11 !>howl route!> to per!K>f\111 em po...,.cmtcnt We hear thmgl> about what"s going on

Knowledge will be a ma_t0r ...,elJXMl m 1he com
1ng week-long banle 1gamst v1<>lence
Non-VM)knl Ahemauves 1s ~ m g 11\ eighth
an!lual Weck on V10lencc bcgmnmg Monda ) "The
week features ◄ S cvenb arranged by theme !he
canh . forc,gn puhcy . cultural opproSIOfl and pcr'iOfl&t-empowermenl
Thc: week II organized w11h four days of evenb
to combal ignorance and one day IO develop persona.I skJlls and ethtcti , 1ald Erm Ra(acl. event
coordinator
" We ' re trym& 10 cducalC s«udenb abou1 ho...,

m the work! and ..., e feel powerless but 11'!> ncM lruc
We ~an ~hange thing!> ··
··"The ...,cc., will provdc • perspective on different
forms of v,olence and solulK>fll> to ending 11." said
Ph ilip Anderson. NOVA co -coordinator
" (VK»Cncel 1s a feehng I gci when a hving being
n harmed m any way II could be emollon■ I paun
or phy,1cal pain Those are real huns we' re
challenging 1hrough cducanon to create a more
~•live work! ..
See NOVA/Page 13

SCS aviation program on Cloud 9
by Traci~
AvUllJOI\ ltUda1u and faculty It

SCS arc ny1n1 hiah after rc:ce1v1ng honon from lhc U S Fodc..i
AvWIOfl Adrnini.Mrauon .
The: SCS aviation prosram wu
honored m November for 1b e1, ccllcnce in tramin1 studenb for
careen m airway ,c.e~
T he presenta11on wu to
acknowledge the effon put fonh
1n developing 1n 11rway sctentt
program fit for the FAA " The:
aVLI.IIOO 1ndu11ry and FAA need
quality Sludcnu IO brina IVLl.(IOfl
UKO the 19901 m:f beyond.•• said
John Coklmy. UlllSWK manager
of flight standards regulaoon 11
the Chicaao off.cc for the FAA
Great Lakes reaion
SCS and Winona State Umvcr•
!>tty are the only two M:hools in
M tMCIOtl 10 cam this honor
from the FAA . " W e att very

happy to be one of two school,
rccosnlZCd ," 11.td Ken Ra1ber .
U$liWII profCNOr of IVIIOOR. " II
enhances SCS and no1ionally
rocoan1zcr 11 H an av1auon
school Ttns 1s one of many
bu11d1n1 bk>C:b ..
The SCS a1rw1y sctcnee program prepares sludenl• for
carce"' 1n air traffic control
managcmeot . " We are devdop1ng our program 10 meet the
challenges of preptrtng the wor~
force to cope with socio •
1echno log1c1\ need, of 1he
future ." lu1ber said .
The: program Mrcucl math and

scocncc. monagcmei-. . '"""'lcd&c

of romputen and avwion U.ilb
" An element lha1 would grca1ly
enhance Iha, prosram for coUqe
studenu wowd be 1ft tnlemlhip,''

1atd Pat MMuon. aviation

in-

e1,•
perience and tcehmcal Ntill,. "

Mrvctor . " It needs haNk-on

QQ1gned 10 meet un1ven11y
and acadcmK requircmcnu , the
program attncu students aeeting
careen 1n aovemment and the
aviaoon 1nduSU)'
.. h 's I greal opponun11y
because you can choose your
career from 1hrcc progrum ,' "
1&1d Michael Ross. av1a110n
managemenl studcnl · 'Thc: program give!> you opllOflS so when
you graduate you will have 1 )Ob
wamng for you · ·
The number or siudenu enroUed ,n the 1vwion program inc reased SO percent fr o m
19&8-1989 ··wcwanttoew.pand
our proaram and get studcnb involved 1n mana1emc:n1 and flight
opera.uon . .. Ra1ber satd
Upon cofflple11on of a
bac helor 's degree . 1v1a11o n
students may be rormdercd for
permanent employment by the
FAA 1n 1he Greal Lakes re1ion

University system student
Joins higher education board
A new slate: un.iversaty sy11en1 student reprcsentauve will
Minncloca Higba' Educ.ltion Coordinating &.rd.
Malt 8erJman.n, a ,enior at Winona Sl.l&e Universi1y, was
appomtcd lO I two-year board term by Gov. Rudy Pcrpic h.
Bersmann is I.he: ICICOnd OOMfJCulive s&lt.c uniYCl"Slty student 10
be appoinl.ed 10 lhc: pmmon.
-rhi& poaition wi.U allow me to Yoicc student conccnu and
keep students informed of the 1mpottant issues," Bergmann

,ervc on &he

said.

- Friday -

-
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D Subliminal advartlslng will be the subject of
a presentation by Tom
Creed at 4:15 p.m. al the

SUnwood Inn.

- Tuesday - - 30
□

Salactlng and narrowing a
topic
will be presented as a
Write Place wor1(shop in
218 Riverview Hall.

,._,ch

-Wednesday - 31
D St. Cloud will be the
capltlll for a day as Gov.
Perplch visits campus for
several programs, including breakfast with stu dents at 7 am. in Garvey
Commons.

- Attantlon
D About 500 students
must pay their outstan6lng parking tickets i n
Room 202 Administrative
Sanlicas before they may
preregister for sprin g
quanar classes.
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~
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Victim, parents tell how incest h ppened in their family
by Juliana Thlll
managing editor

4 - 1J year!!. old occur each year
Th,~ dor!i. not incl~ se11.ual
a!l.!i.aUII on boy!i or on girls
When Ben btgan to 1cll why he younger than 4 years old or older
commucd mcc"t with h1!1. two than 13 yCMn. old . accord mg to
daughlen. the room of about 100 1hr Silrnl Ot,ldrrn by Lu"1a
people fell s1lcn1.
T,-ch1rhan Sanford
Bcn '!i wife 1',1arpte and h1!i
Somcttmt:5 Ben would t.-omm11
daughter Cheri , one of lhe v,c - lrK'CW every few weeks or every
11m!I. of the U'ICesl , !I.Ill nel.110 h,m 1wo or three day!!. II would hap- ..
on the Atwood L,nlc Theatre pen liOfflCIIITD when M1,orie wb
wage Tuewiay and also !i.pOtc 111 the mom. but ~ wild she did
abqut wUt happened Tllc1r noc know 11 e,was happcnmg .
prcsentahon was a pan of A)Uull " Yo,fve !>CCn ctiildren !illttng o n
Educahon Week
their falher' !l. lap and maybe 1hcy
··1 am an inccwuous parent have a blanket over them You
paSI tcn.sc ." Ben satd . ' Tm that
don ·, k.now wtl;lfi. gomg on
deranged pen,on you hear about under l~re ... Ben i,aid
- thac YO!' nope doun ' t hve oc11.1 · lkn f.lltd ll lack. or sdf·
door or 1s 1n your f1m1ly ·· ·
t.unfldcnce . fear of re,«11o n 11nd
Ben began comm11tmg 1ncc!lf • low regard ' for women 111
wrth Chen whea !I.he wa!I. J or 4 general led lo h1i. add1ct1on and
yean. okl. And he dKI nut -.cop un· \ICknci.!I. .. , wa)r, uul for my o wn
Ill Oler, wa., 14 Chen l!i now 18
gra.uficauon . my own thrill , my
.. , can't !ollY why the younger age o wn high , .. Ben 1toaid " Never
wa~ M> 1111"'.M.'.IIVC . II JU!it wa!I. I oncl' did my dllughlen. make an
knew 11 was wrong hue I 1.:ouldn 't advance 1o w11rd me .··
Mop." Ben wud . "I CRJO)cd 11
The 1nce~ !>topped about four
even though my VK.11m!i didn ' t .. )C.il f)r, ;ago. C hen wa!, 111 a high
An e!i.1111\ited 200.000-500,0CI) '(:hool English clui. when her
\Cli.UII il..'-~ults on female ch1ktrcn le:M:hcr wrote 1hc word {Jftlophilr

on the board with HS dcfin1oon an adult who l!I. se1.u.ally arou~
from or has sou.al relatiom with
children . She !illtd d)C reahzed
Ihen a word e,ustcd for whal was
happening
Chen !1.aKI she was afnud W iell
her mocher becauw: she: did noc
1h1nk her molher would bcheve
her and that 11 would kad 10 her
pa.rcnb getting a d1vor~ ·· 1 Willi
afraid my mothe~ would have II
hean anack or die or something,··
C'heri !!.aid ' "You 1h111k of your
family firsl and yourself second
When I iold her ,he s.aid . ' ho w
could he do M.M.' h a 1h111g?· then
I knew )he bchevcd me ··
On Nov 21. 1985 Chen
d1M:k.)!,C(f ··1he secret '' i.hc had
been hiding for about 10 year!!.
The famil y·!!. first coun ap•
pearance was about three monlh!i.
aficr the disclosure The famil y
went to roun and Ben pk:adtd
guilty From 1he 1,me o f the
di!iClll!iurc unul Mav 1986. -.·hen
lht coun removed 'tum fro m tht
home. Ben wa)r, allowed to conllnut lmng with the family .
BC!n was -.cnteoccd to a JO-da)

Firing: scs Fulbright coordinators resign in protest
from Page 1
folk,w~ a four -step proceu. The
proce~)r, includes an o ral rcpr1
mand . wnucn reprimand .
!1.U!i-pCll~I0fl liftd d1sm1ssal .
In But.·ha.nan ' s case. the firs,
three stq,s were bypassed and the
final step of dismissal was
1mua1cd.
Acconl1ng w the Inter Faculty
Orgamzahon qreemenc with the
Mmnc:sota SI.lie University Board
regard111g k.awn w11hou1 i:-y . lhc
pr~idcn1 shall no1 arb11ranly
deny sw:h • rcqucM
The grtevancc actton 15 based
o n the arburary denial of
Buc hanan ·s request and lht
failure lo follow the d1sc1phnary
actM>R procedure .
· ' This 11 the fflOQ mercenary
ircatment of a tenured faculty
member I"ve teen in my 25 years
at SCS. · · said Richard Dcnd111ger . chief arw:vancc officer o f
FA andmcmborollhe IFOhoan!
of d1rccto n . '"This m1S1reatmcnt
11 a paradoli. to the universi1y Ivy

Lequc phtlo,ophy ."

McDonald rtMed IO comment
about the finns . .. I am ullablc to
comme nt )>ccausc of the
gnevancc, .. Mc DonaJd said .
The SCS Faculty Auociacion
vOICd 1\aadly to form an Action
Committee IO reconunmd •
propriaie raponses which addreu delibmlc adminilU'aliYC" 11·

governance
The Cli.CCUUVC council o f the

which L'OUld 1nclOOC censunng

McO. ...ldandlamcsKclly , dcan
of 1hc College of Business. ts a
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reached for commcnc .
The campus Fulbnaht coor •
dma1or!i , Wilham Lanaen and
RK'hllrd L..cwu, . have resigned
their positMKl!I. 111 response lo th•~
incident 111 add11ton 10 other inc idcnb whK'h have revealed lack
of understanding by SC'S ad·
m111is&ra10n as IO the purpose and
1mponancc: of the Fulbright program . Lan,en wet.
.. After a facul1y member seeks
and II awarded a Fulbril,ht &rant ,
he is fired . l'mjusa bewildered ,"
L.anaen s.aid . · -rm very curious
u IO how the admini.!lnoon came
IO lhis moat ill.advi:tcd decision .··
Buchanan hu been employed

•
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2 for 1 Haircut and Style
Only $1 O ·
1
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Long's Hair Styling
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llar1c Buchanan

Award for his contributions to
SCS 111 1981 . Ourina the
1988- 1989acadcm1eycar. hcwu
awarded a Fulbnght 10 study in
Chma
The Fulbnght program bcpn
111 1941 It is supponcd by annual
appropnatlOm from the Congresa;
wthc U .S . ln(ormauon Agency .
The program ts a u ~ by the
Mutual Educahonal and C ultural
EM:hanac Act of 1961. To enable
the United Seate• to ,ncn:a.se
mutual undrn&andina between
the people of the United Sta&es
and tt.c people: of other countries
is • main purpose of this

1
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work release in a county JAIi and
a five -year probation, whtch hat
been lifted . " The tenterK'C was
very light. " Ben !I.Aid. " I have
~ dwngcd and am domg everythmg
111 my power to chanae . ··
Ben Wiid if ii wasn' t for Chen
d1sc~1111 the 1nca1 , he probably
would not have llOpptd
Cheri i.atd she feels she has
gone on with her life . CkCcpl for
certain umn when 11 all come!!.
back Chen and her father have
ll i.lramcd rela1ionsh1p bul they
t1grcc II l!I. gctung better.
She ._.id she would hke 10
ba:omt a Chnshan t.-ounsclor and
work. ,. 1th the M!'kually abuloCd
When a member from die au dtence asked Cheri if she had
forgiven her f111her she said . " In
ll -.Cll!iC . )'C!I. In II i,cnM!', no "
Ben . Mar.rinc and Chen !I.aid
1hey have a ll been 1hrough ycan.
uf therapy . bolh group and 111•
J1vidual counseling Mar,onc ha)
httn a!ikcd how !I.he can stay wnh
him after all thal has happened
" My marriage vows mun a lot .
h l\llS1ckncss . You have to find
help for MlfflC'OnC who 1!1. )r,k,."I,; ••

can
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Sick minds generate
computer viruses
A lm'Orisl au in a dad< room DDCWbcre, aealing a
device 10 saboUrF or deslroy 101DC of humankind's . croalionl. spr<adin1 re.- and panic among lhc

ek:pn1

~

-

This imorisl's wort orienor is not a bomb. or physical wapoo or aoy kind. No, i1 is a compuacr virus.
Tuclday, Morris was c:oovicltd or. felony. He
cie-s a " worm" prog,am, wbicll, wid>in a few Inn or
being released, caused., CSIUIUll<d $150.000 clamJ8C aa
hundreds or rcdcral fa:ililics and uoivenilics acroa lhc
counuy - including SCS But Morris ' crime cauocd

more dim, moncaary damage.
As Donald Brown wriltl in lhc inslluctions lhal come
will> hls anti-virus program, Vacd M , "The whole lhlusl
or lhc penonaJ compuacr baa i - , bringing COlllrol or die
a,mput,r IO die var. VUUICI acal away 11111 c:orurol and
replace ii will> fear, unanainay and cloubl Why would
WC WOOi IO bit.c sucb I gigllllic lllq) blctwanl'r
\by few viNa .-. actually in ClUllalCe. but lhclc are
pal nwin:a. Ulfivcnity Cltrot,;ci, has had 1evcnl
aoroying viNa in lhc pall. 11111 a blltlc conlioually
...,.. 10 keep OIi' compulCr disb cleao. In addition, vir1ually a l l ~ • SCS hhe t-1 victims orcompw, for caample. Ibo CGIDjlUltt lal> in die
Gn,pblc Dwp dcplnmcnl recemly cripplal acrnponrily - by a panlcularty ...y virus.
The good DCWI is 11111 vindcs tao'I do inq,araJ,lc
damage ao Ibo c:ompuacr itaclf. Allo, programs like Vac c;., cxiJI IO prnua compuacrs frml viru>cs. Allbougb
d>cy .-. DOI foolproof, lhclc programs have t100C a long
way IOWanls llming lhc or c:ompur sabolage.

Howeva-, as Ion& as misguided j,nJ litc Morris are
out lbcre, tompUltt viNa will coatinuc IO plague com. putt, IIIOtl. The bell lbenpy is 10 pil OIICS leelh, lalu: a
shol or c:ourqe and toop wri1e1Jl'OICCICCI bacl:-<,ps or all
programs and lnq,laceablc files.

Sexual assault and your rights
1111 essay by

Blllvol SCSnninillnlonrecaidyOIIIIOUlll:edlbal
fralunlll cnrollmcnl will llmlltd far die linl lime in scs
b-.y bepnnlq (all c i -.
11'1 about lime. SCS IIUdoau by lhc have
tquashing inlo c.......... residence halls aod
parting..,..,.• tblollc ..,.,_ rar _..
The map: freshman mrnllmc111 nutnbcr is 2,300.
Since only 65 pen:en1 of appllcanlS at1Ually enroll, SCS
will aa:ep1 3.538 applicalinl1I. lrtbis percenaage than.,.
or the number or iraosrcr SIUdcnls llkyroculs, SCS will
bcinlrOUblc-aaJn.
E\'Cll !ID. dllinisualon' idea lo limil enrollmcru is I
good-. The Mi.,_,.. Legisla1ure r . - S1a1c univcrsillcs according IO cnrolllllCIII figwes of two yc.-s lllD·
SCS ICCCplCd 2,32 1 Sludellu fall quarter 1989; ,o if
adminiSIJalO<S Slicl: will> lhc same magic number die
yur allcr lhis, enrollment may finally ca1ch up widl
funding.

Now if adminillrators """Id do - i n & Ibo
nianberol.......,raldcacehall,_11111~
11p1C01 r,,aiJable b die SCS S I ~ llcn, .. .

TIii/i, managing editor

•no· and lhc offender
must rcspc:cl your deci•

Somewben:, -

cighl ...... ol Ille

.... you bop,., rad

siorl and not lhink
you're kidding, aeasing

this euay, tomeoae will

bard·.,...._

be npod.

or playing
VIClims ol saual
assault do nodting
wrong. They don't ask

lo die Uuod S-.,
65,700 people . . .....,
cacllyar, widlllle

., be assauhod, ., be
lon:ed M> do IOffldhillg
they don'l want 10 do.

my,rilyorvitlims
beiq -accon1ac
IO
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_ _ ., _ _ you

llobylilad-•-you

--•-.cwdlejooi-

.,

• JOO say 'V' • - you're

...

fhcm .

even though
women may know who their
offenden arc. ii dotJn ·, mike
llowc¥Cr,

lbe crmc my m 1evere or
hunful. Se>ual - . I I is an llCl
o( Whedlor die offatder is ,omeone whoa&&aeb while

'""--~it ----... ___
-- ■ dlovicua ',-.

acconlillc., CMSAC.

aod ........ -•doifil

olloodoa'tialia:llle ......
lenOr' and
womea

si---~..,

...,._,.

dle-.... ....ua1-.it is

n.CMSAC~•Dllioc

lf yoa are a victn. a offender, or m>w of 10111e0De who has
been in oee or bolh of lhca

--llle-ripu

WIOllg

llillolltipls.Smieor.-

cxporieaco
e-i,
lives.Oollle
___ _

canavoid~...,.._
- • - • poople.

la 9 2 - o / dlc COICI
rq,onodO>llleCaloalMio-

_ _ _c-

(CMSAC) . viainlsaodoff<ndcn taow~Ollia' in JDffle

way. 1MJmca - dlil mrans •
boyfriaod, _ _ _ - .
o
ff--·-

you're~a,yow- ■
night. is IOffleOlle ,OU tDd at I

paay or have lmown for a while
andwilbwhomyou<ndupio

~-----...-.dley
fear_.,day.,_ .... --·•--dley
"--

realize

there . . pooplc who
are w1llin& 10 lis1tn,
who won' t judge them
or think unhighty ol

____
-----~---.
----k'I
_., __
..
~------------,.._,_.,_

nil- ■ -

Enrollment cap late,
but still welcome

Ju-

0 Tiie rip< a, cleay physical

Y011-lberislttto
- • - . . - l y, IO
say, • 1-0,-youbeaor
belorel -illvolvcd."
0 TIie ript a, M cquol rdaliondtip widl lbe _ . . - .
YOII . .vc lhe right mt lO domi.-

domi. No_.,...,
__
-

or be

llllly

M:slllllodad•-----a,it. y..,_..

.,.,

and it is I crime.

po,itions, lhcre ... people who
k> he.Ip, who wiU lisoen
caefully a, whll you say and
will bdicw you. You ca call
die Ccnnl M..._.. Se>ual
-

Assau.11 Cenler • 251 -HEI..P or
Campus Advac:alcs Apiost
SexuoJ Assault..., die SCS
campus, at 25H850.
The rood lO ending 1e1ual
assault begins widl coutoge,

conmunication and taowlcdgc:.
llqill die ;-,,ey by callins die
o,pnmlions lisledabovc.

Fnday, Jen 28. 1 ~ ~

==OP-_inions---'---------Democracy struggle confused with capitalism
"' Dcmoc.racy!" yells headline
alter headline in newspapers
cverywh=, laud,ng Lhe
Slt.adfasa dctcnnination of the
E.asl<m European pecplc '"
lheir fight rm- fmcdom. Tlus is
oenainly lhe moa indelible
hworical marker in our chaplet
orhis10ry.
.
Let 111. OOl confux I struggle
for dc:mocracy with a suu~
for captlali.vn . The two words

are no1 synonymous, as our
govemmcn, and med11 woukl
have u.s Klicvc. Democncy IS a
political idea: capitalism IS an
ec.onomw: system.
When someone speaks to u.s
of Western Europe as 1
conglomcraoon or dcmocractcs ,
we ,ecm 10 k>« saght o( the rac1
that these coururies h,vc
dcmmanLly sociahsa economK
systems. It shows m lhe11
heavdy substdezed un1versu.1cs,

Filling
the
Cracks

made me realize what many
people really bcbevc 1s
happening.
"We kicked I.hew oommunist
aucs," the saory su:1, "'and we

did;, pcacelully." Forty years or
communia drivel wiped OUl by
lhtt:c--Ounce Walkman's, Lhe
sury said, signifying whll the
aulbor xcs IO be I.he ins&all1oon
or capcaHsm ;,, Eas- Europe.
EaSlem Europe is not moving

socialized medicine, sociafued
welfare and, of oour,c, big.her
lUcS.

RcccnLly I read I SIOI')' 1n
Rol/1111 SloM lboul East Berlin
and Lhe dcslruction ol Lhe Berlin
Wall. ll was a poignanl Sl«y,
show,ng Lhe ........ and
resolve o( I.he people. II
conclodod, lhough, widl a
sa:uon lhat sbockcd me and

. . Americanucd
capilalisl swc, as the
govanmcn1 would like and the
media would have us bcl.evc.
VlftUally all of the reforms in
Eas&cm Europc have rcsuhcd in

lea oppressi't'C. bd quile
similar, iyaems of sociaJism .

Ea.ucm Europe is no1 moving
from communism IO capitallSrn.
i& is movlf'lg rrom hard-lu'IC
dictatorship 10 dcmocralic

IOCialism .

~~~~t

marupulale Lhe progress or Lhe
people 10 thew own needs .
lnstiwtional America is
auemptin& IO define and control
lbe rclonns., Easaem Europe
by teUing us lhll we, as
Amencans, art: the rea,on lhal
chlngea ~ occurring and lhat
apiralism is winning lhe
economic war throughou1 the
world. This IS complcle
trivaalization of the causes and
effcclS ol Ulis revolutionary
period.
-n., pccple '" E.asl<m Europe
louglll lor and gamed llffilom
because lhc:w very cx151encc
was at Slake, not because lhey
wanlCd LO have I Walkman , and
not because lhc:y wanted lO be
like us.

nol winning OUl ow:r reprcucd
communiJm, as we are being

IOld.
II is DOl for lid ol IUCmplS,
lhcuiJI. Corpcnoe Amcnca ~
Dady moving in. Busincs:.,cs
11ft: buyu,c off wgc dwnks or
Lhe Berlin Wall ,o Lhey can sell
Lhem 1..- pror;~ ..- ra111c Lhem
off for less dua::1 profil through
advcrti,cmcnL

A scent comes hypothcucaJly
10 mind of a previously clalOd
Ea.st German being laltc:n ., ,ail
1..-chiJll)in& off a piece ol Lhe
Wall dial has already been 101d
olf. "I just wanted a symbol ol
our
be pleads. " You

1.-,·

can '1dolhal."1lllldi«sud.

" Someone from_, a>unlry
already owns it...

Spring break ad
exploits women.

Violence Week
a journey away
from ignorance

I am writing In ref'crcnce to the: spnng break
insert m the Jan. 16 cd11JOO of U,uwrsuy
Clvotticle.
I was offended IO sec I.he way women were

ponnyed ;,, Lhe ad. n.,

This IS imperialism, albc11
from a differmt angle. and the:
UrulCld Swes 1s usin1 it 10

an cxtrcmdy Marxist, not
caplaJw . idea 81g business ,~

The coming Weck on VIOience is an

opporu,ni1y ., ml<IISify Lhe acardl 1..IIISWCl'I. • well as fip.R out Whal lhc ri&hl
qucsuons ID ask In:., M we all JCek IO
cndicale lhc many forms of opprasion an

women ~ dn:s9cd ,n

ievcalmc rwimsuits and then meo were fully
dressed in ski clothes. Why is lhiJ? Becausc 1C1.
,ells.
This Lffl '1 lhe only spnng break ad lhlt I have
seen thal u.ploits women. They arc lound all
over campus.
I am disappOUued in Uttii,,rrsiry Cluottic/e for
choMlng IO me dlis Id

our sociccy.

In infinity, lhc localion of the zero is
arbiuary. !JI real life, die time and place 10
aan asking questions and initille action is

.... - ,.

-

My zero point is die information I found in
• Rae, oNI Cldu by Aft&da Dovis.
" T h e - o { Soud, African
familiea in the indusmalizcd cities i~

B-ra Hanoen

apectal educallon

pen::ei¥Cd as a mcNCe became domcsbc life
miglll bcaJme a 1uc 1..- a heigjllmod 1eve1

o r . . . - . , _ , _ .. Married. as
well • linale women nt men, end up
hving in ,cx~q:rcpaed hoslds. In such

__ ---lllldueady-

_..,.... _11

'b.<'f,;an,lly'&Mto

....,.. , lamily tile;, fisorously proholOd.
Husbmds and wives are unable IO visit one
anocher and neither mother ID' fa&hcr can
ra:ei't'C 'tisits from dleir chikftn.'"
The borriblc clay-ll>doy _ . . ol l;fe

i.aao,olllorlftWl\to
200,.

,_,,_..-.a

_,,,

IOme

v..

Panama essay facts rebutted
--~;,,lbeJan.

12 - o l UfliYCrli9 CllnHu<I,
b)'MiclladKffll,....lllllol
millltea fam.
Finl ol all, Kins ... dial

Praidonl e..i, did aot led ;, -

.

~
...... ., ltll · I f wlly
dieDIYIIAOO was lluncbcd.. n.e. &a is

Bush pvc I spccch a1 6 Lm. on lhc

-·

momlftl of the invasion captaining
wby he felt lhc: invasion WU

Second, King W'l'OIC thal under the
-l'l>werJAc~Bu,t,-lhc
- ' al Coopas bd'ore
undcnak1ng any m1htary offcnseve
The truth n, . congreulOllal

- ' ~ nocdcd after U.S.
mihwy forces have been 1n a

negotiated b)' Junmy ca,.., c1ocs
no1 expire ll lhc end o( this month.

The United SlalCI is rtquited 10 1Um
lhc uea&y over IO Panama ll
mwlnighl. Doc. 31, 1999.
Another milD' poinc. is King said
Bush has been ldhng us about his
on Drugs 1..- Lhe post lcw yea,,
Bush has mly been pn,,idcnl lo,

one,_._

King also said Ll.c government and
med.ii hl't'C uamcd us IO bcheo,c
a,mmunism 1s evd. The govcmJpCnl
and mcxha do noc have 1o acll us
a,mmunmn 1s eviJ--Qlfflmurusm
does a line Job on 1&s own.
I have a hard tune taktng Kang
scnously because he is factually
lncom:cl .

ro,

fOl'Clgn counuy
90 days. Ir
congrcs..vonal approval IS not
rcc.c1vcd. lhcfl the fort:es musl leave
the counuy

llurd . the Panama Canal lrtaly

BIN Frekl
1unlof

social studies

ly1lanalically
_
_
_
.,Lhe
beyond 111)Iha&
-·
this
rovdalion
lhc bladt
laily;,
b<in&.,

oon:.
NOVA ' 1 Wed oo Violacc ha, been
... iauea ol violence.

dcsipcd., _

r.. lhrougJl- u..c..-..,.

shulllc Uvoup lifc - - . . . . beclt and
call ol hi..... _ . (IDd -Ille Edlcft:al
Wc:hn<dmiod _ _ _
One.)

by-..---.

humanil}'
blind
n1 UldilfetaM ., Jbe -ails oe . ......i .. ..s .
.
s
.
Olndft:I ID I pmnmmt llale ol

_ , , _ 8"'- dririnc on knowledge
..i ;nronnaimi, -pooe,llial II livins and
lovi.. h-beinpeapaldsea_,.,ly.
This is why. when inform.xi and feclin1
OY<tWhdmedb)'vdcace,aU.-uc;panuor
NOVA's Wc:di 011 V-havelhe
CJIIP(WtWUC)' ID Kd. om; many roulCS ID
penona1-.
The manbcn ol NOVA hope dial you w,11
rm next week's journey away from
,pcnnce a uuty . . _ . , , and c:nrichmg
upcnmcc.
ErlnRalHI
coordinator
NOVA'I W - on Violence

~

~

ndlly. Jan 21. 111()

==5 ports==================================
A Miner
League
Draft

Super Bowl
not best TV
viewing bet
Auenuon: CBS -lV.
Don 't even air the alleged Super Bowl
on Sunday. Simpl y hype three hours
worth~ commcn:11.ls wilh a 1wo-hour
B=1 Musbctgct-D,ck BYtkYS-lrv Cross
special. It will be mcwc exciting than the

pmewillbe.

Afybody who hos followed the
National Rlolboll League playolfs knows
who is aoina 10 win the Super Bowl. Tins
lisl incllldea Om.,. quonuboclt John
Elway.
Elway - qool<d by the As.sociotcd
Thih
rt...
- l t-l l e
,_
but_
thol_
-.Y
anvlgon>uo -1lout.
Presa Wednelday as soyin1. "Ge, .,_,
T
e ymlgllt
- - -"bo
-o
_
..
point-ond+halllllld 1....,... we 'll
cover the sprad."
This shwkt oome a I grcM comfort 10
Bronco fans, since the 49en: are cwmttJy
lovorocl by 12 In poinll. Woy., go
Aerobic workou&.s are ICheduled row
•, IIOlhi"I like horiltl • pooiGelling Ille cl•b llootinJ prow,d K> be John. ~
lly.Joeday1 a week. Pvticipalion in intramw-aJ no cuy wit. Flllldin& had ., be oppro...i tivc Mtitudc.
Thc lllrk iuli1yolthe wholc onleol is
Alllid •• icy pip, you may llunlt IClivitics and. moll imponandy, individ- 10 purchase at least one fow-man shd1
the SCS Rowin1 Cl•b i1 liuina by Ille ual workout ICS5ions on an e,gome1« are and lhc oan and slidmg ,e,u 10 accom- EJway knows the it.am the Broncos arc
pan y 11 . Because a new rowin& shell lacing could be one ol tbe oil-time pat
fuq,loce. Mi""I lor the open wa1CrS ol encouraged.
An crJOfflCIO' is a machine lhlt nearly proved lO be lOO costl v for SCS or lhc ICamS. In ill IWO playoff Son
But a loot ll &be cW,'1 lia of acbvilies rephca&es lhc rowina motion without hit- club , a used one was purchued. Soon Francisco mode • docent team, tbe
aft,.r, another fo ur -man shell w ■ s M i - Vikings, look sick, and o p,ocl
tin& the Wl&tJ'.
will y o u - ~.
A(ier years of inactivity, the club re- acquired and more tra ining equipment team, tbe ..... Angelca RorM, look
Sioyiq in rhope ii die ~ ·• primary
l()OI for winla ......,_ Memben OIWld formed winterq....., 1988. SCS lbldenl was 10on lO foUow.
polhetic .
wectly ,,_.,,.., toep ol cklb and club president Bruce UMoue and
Gelling mon: people .....,led in the
The end raull - the Bronooc will looe
new1 and evenu, ia addition lO liftin1 oevcnlothenworudwilh ltonScibrin1 club was the ra1 ~ for LaMoue.
lhe~ lounh Supe, Bowl in lour lriel. BIil.
weiahu early moraina• three day• a ol the Roe Spor11 cleponmcnt in ~ the question niiJCd by Elway'• comment
lishin,: I.he rowin& club propam.
- con the BronaJ1 1ooe by leol than two
touchdowns? The answer - uh. no.
The Supe, Bowl will bold 1111e K> Son
Francisl:o's playoff lorm. Tho Bronooc
will ,con: carty, probably• Jdr
by Mlcllelle .....,,.
Bodi lhc
Ind men's &cams made for lhe meet to fostu improvements in Tr<alwdl
roeldgool.
Thea_-__,..,
Joe Monllno
ooJmyRic:e,
_
spo,11 Wfltf
their .. the Open ., the every athlete.
University of Miane1ota thi s p111
" h 's a eood meet for a. )'OWi& &earn to lohnToylor, IOUChdown. MonconolO
OnyoorlllOIU. ..
Sotunloy.
work and impro ve . Of courx, we arc e...,. lonel, or Roa« en;,. or Torn
The SCS lnlCk ....., 111: wannins up
T h e -·· head a>ocll Nancy Knop mainly u.sin& thex meeu 10 prq,se ror Ralunan, IOlldldown.
10 host the HIIJl<.ie Reloy1 01 Holeoboclt ii usin& the
Open ., work OIi indi- the confe rence race at tbe end of
The pme will be over ill lhe eorly pm,
Holl.
February."
vidual ~
olthe lOCald · TIie 49,n limply
Conconlio Collea< and Nardi DokOIO
-ntis moet is a recrwuy weetend from
The two 1eams are 11m ICalq up ID have"'° moay _ , 1or tbe Bronco,
Sate University wilt send 1cams. wilh the Northwest Open. h is a chance to bocomc. muwol . _ . lor ... IO have a chance.
ManbM>SIMC Un1YCBi1y JCPdins a &cam lUe lhe pressure ol competition a way anodlcr. Both Knop and DiD ap,e dlol ii
Thcpmewill . . . a1obout5p.m . s,
to the men 's poruon of the meet only.
and work on individual events and llikelbo<hlafflS IO FYeaJN-ond Cloud time. At 5:45, - y people in the
IUl'l'OI' ., aa:omplish tbe _,,. pis and - . will - w i l y m .ih
llus will not be lhe fim na for the ilolalOd problcml,•
said.
Hu skie uackstc rs this winter season .
Men 's head ccch Tncy Dill is looting sumglhen bo<h scs lnlCk ICllnlS.
ed the big saoa, TV.

--end u-•- ,._, •

not....,
__,.....1n, • .

--

Crew team· has short off-season

""""'·

-·

Track teams host Huskie Relays
women·•
scs

*

-Friday - - 2 6
I lT he SCS hockey
Huskies go for their
fourth straight win as the
U.S. Air Force zooms into
the National Hockey
Center. The games starts
at 7:05 p.m.

-Friday --26
1The SCS women 's
sw imming team hosts
Hamline University at 3
p.m. The men's swimming team travels to
Bemidji State and the U
. ol North Dakota

they=•-

-Saturday -27
The scs basketball
teams are on the road
fo r games at Mankato
State Un ive rsity . The
women start at 3 p.m.
and the men beg in at
7:30 p.m.

-Saturday --21
he SCS track teams
host the Huskle Relays at
the Halenbeck Hall Field
House . The coed meet
starts at noon. Concordia,
NDSU , and Mankato
State will send teams.

Fndey, Jan 21. 1 ~ ~
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Miller is glµe that holds hockey Huskies together
byMartySundv1II
spons editor
When a ~ observer walks
into the SCS hoc key Huskies'
equipment room, the first thmg
noticed 15 how perfect eve rythln& looks. •
Every M.1ck JS categontcd by
player Jnd filc(J along 1wo walh
Every Jersey ,s dean arKt nan~
mg behind the Slrcakle:-.s }:IJ!,.\
"'indow of lhc l..'ablO{'I All lh{'
helmets arc e\·cn l) ,pa{'ed u n
the duMl~s shch·es.
Wh e rever you look in th,~

room or the Huskies ' lockcrroom , you can see the tireless
cffons of one man, Malt Mil~.
M'illCI'" IS the e.quipmen1 man •
ager of the SCS hockey team .
Bui hy the way he 1s dcscnbed
by cooches and players, he 1s the
<Ml 1ha1 keeps the hockey engine
running smoothly.
"'The gu) ·~ a god," swd ccmer
kif Satcnlalcn . .. He does every•
thing If you get a scra1c h on
your lacemask during a game,
hc"IJ ha\C a new one on before
your nc,., ~h1ft."
'T ve never had to ask for

anything as rar as equipment
goe s," said Doc DelCaslillo .
He docs 50 many things. He ·~
the best equipment manager I've
seen 1n my hoc key career. He
spends three hours doing 1hc
laundry after the game, l·k\ a
perfcc11onist ··
As lon g as ) ou don "t 1a l t'
advantage or him. he will du 1u,1
about anything for the play~•r-,
dunng his est1 mu1ed 6(). hour
work week .
" I CnJ()y domg 11," M1lkr ~Ill
.. You meet a lot of good pcopk .
The players arc great. easy 10
00

gct'81ong With. BISICally, the Job
1s a lot or fun . I Lry to treat
everybody well. I may have my
cranky momcnu. of course, but
basicaJly I try to trcal everybody

g-·

This 1s the fourth year M1Ucr,
a biology ma1or, ha s been the
Huskies ' eq uipme nt manager.
H1 5 first was m 1986 when Herb
Brooks was head r oach
"I went 10 the ~key office
one day and 1us1 happened to
ask abou1 a JOb C raig ( Dahl)
wa~ the ibS1stan1 coach then a~
he told me 10 come back 1he
next week , .. Miller sa id . "The
neat Monday I came back and
Herb ( Brooks ) WIS there . He
wanted to have three or four
people doinJ lhe )Ob and then:
were two that first year. buc
since I.hen i1's been jusl me."
Dwina the four ye.an ~1111er
bu 1>een
die )Ob. 1>e saK1
the players are his favorite part
or 1hc job, but there arc a few
things thal 1c1 under his skin.
"I hate messes . I don ·1 like
tape and Junk on 1hc rloor, "
Miller said. .. I don ' t think it is

cloina

that ooo,t, lor the ipycn 10 get
their tape inio the aarbqe can.
If everybody can &et. their own
into die prboge, then Ihm:
is no problem."
"One other rule I mate 11 I

----

Shown wllh eon,e of the IOole of hl1 trade, U.k ....., takN • ra,e bfNk during one of the SCS
- I n g ..-ythlng trom Jor·
nqt g o -·

- .y HuoldN' p,Kllco. ...... put• In ,-ty tlO hour8 •
Nytl to .... to_,. ... tho -oy ployera. HIii -

Crew:

Much training needed for competitive edge

from Page 6

" We needed 10 show all 1hc
s1udcn1s out there who h.ave
never even heard or towing how
much fun II l5 ," said Gary Mater,
SCS gradual< ancj fonnu sowong
club cxccuti\le " There 's an
Ivy Lea1uc 1ma1c Iha& 1rad1lk>fl·
any goes akwlg w1dl rowmg as a
sport. ll's a peal way to get m
shape , 1ncreasc yow sum1dl and
coordi ■ 111on and learn team work . If all the people in the
shell don't won. as a am. II is
vutually 1mpossibk: to get movina or 10 be compctiuvc."
In compcbuons, there arc USU·
ally a wide variety or
weight, and crew classlrlCIUOOS
that ICafflS enter. The compellhons. called rcgar.w. 1ypteally
are invilllionah where • many
u 20 or lnOf"e Le.ams compe&e.

sc•.

event. and at the same ume en1er
1wo four - man crews in the
women ' s class for another event."
As k>n& IS there IS no conflK'.I
w11hin the re1111a . multiple
teams and claucs may enter vartOUS cvenu. -nus makes 11 more
powblc ror Ill paKI members to
act a chance to compclC, regardless of sea or weight, .. Maier
said.
The club had a chance to
showcase their orpniution an
the summer ol 1988 when they

helped S1.Clolld i,, hostina die
Minncso1a Star or the North
Slate Games . Club caecutives
Bruce LaMouc. Tim Pruitt. and
Gary Maier set up a coune on
the M1u1ssipp1 River spanning
lrom die b8nu ol SCS to Wilton
Park JUSI down the nver. The
locals were able to prove their
year-long efforu by wina1111 two

Allllotcb die scs ........ limil- medals.
to two lour-man shells, dley
usually enaer more cnws in the

The pis lrom die beginninJ
have been to increuc membcr-

- "As ..
a,mpeliliolll.
....p1c: Maia- aid,
.. wc coukl au.er two four-man
crews ill &lie ....·s clan ol one

.,ip Ind ol>uin mon: equipment.
Wllh an inCJasc in membership
comes a grwer amount d fundin& from the umversaty.

od

don't sharpen ika1es before
prac1ice," Miller said . .. I have
them put them in the sharpenins
room the night berort and I will
do them then. I can't stand any.
body comin1 up to me before
practice and wants their skates
sharpened. The playen .., good
1bou1 lha1 so it's no problem ...
Durin& his &cm.arc, Miller has
seen many things happen to the

SCS hockey procram. However,
one v1v1dty stands oul in hi s
mind. The year WIS 1986.
" Herb wH the coach and I

1-

"Mark doe so
many
things
above and beyond the call of
clu.ty. Ht's ::certainly one of the
better equipment
manager-s I've
been .around."
- SCS hockey coach
Craig Dahl
was puu..ing out pucks and IO'N·
els ror pracuce ," Miller said .

''Our trainer came Nnning out
and sud 'Herb needs you in the
orrice .' I 1houaht 'U h -oh '
bee.aux he yelled II everybody
in St Cktud so rar and hasn ' t
Sol me yet"
"So I walk in and he's racing
lhc rar wall. Then I WIS really
wonderina wbu w1S up . He
said, 'Steve Brodzinsk.1 is sick ,
who should t put on lhM line?' I
always 1hink or 1h1t," Miller
said. "As someone who is tha1

prominenl in lq:loey win& me,
who hosa't played hockey ;,, 10
yean, who IO put on the lines."
Not 111ny people know 1hc

SCS players better than Moller.
Not many people put in more
lime 10 make tbc Huskie s·
mac.hine run smoothly. In short,
it could be an entirely d1rfercn1
operation without Mart Miller.
.. , wouldn ' 1 even wanl 10
1hink about that ," sa id

DelCastillo.

r ssst...

Hey yo•, yea you
..Hopefully, we can a:et student
senate 10 maach dollars that we
NHd • PASSPORT
raise through outside rundra1 s•
PHOTO?
mg. We have to be abk: to buy
more equipment and supphc.~ 19
Pauport P9loCot .,. 8\/lillitltl on ClfflPUI.
facilitate
Contact
lhe...;.__,_,._,_....,
~
II _
256-«JII
uMo«< all the mcmbe,11," Solid .__ _ _ _
__
....
_ _ _ ___,

no~t~~~w:l~:~~t: , catend an open mv1taoon to all
SCS scudcncs to JOtn for fun and
a chalcc to compelt .
Wilh a new coach this year.
the learn plans to be more corn pcrnivc. ··As won u the ice
breaks, we ' ll be out there on the
river as much IS possible ...
Lamotte Hid . Thu year, we
plan on gain& to ll least four
rcpllU and we wou Id II kc to
take a trip out cast lO a school
lite Nouc Dame or Harvard so
thM wc CM see what the est.ab•
lilMCI programs arc like."
With preparation like that.
SCS could have a real wmnmg
IClffl indlc:fullaTe .
00

-v--c- -R------d
an ---,
2Movies
only $4.99

229 51h Av1. S.

1354 151h Av■. S.

L __ !!3'::_ _____ ~--~
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==Arts========================
Twin artists create
shimmering works
of colored metaJ
by.Jennyi,a,_

-.. ............ ...., ....
Tlloy -

· They ptay. They

NII• Tlloy--, moM 111o1r _, -

Toml'ldlaNl, T o d ~ - - - - - -

-

WU - - crow, Glen E-hart,
-lollloOIUdlolnTom'o b l -

Success heats up Hot Wax
by Mer1e 8rllndef
Just u Prince formed Paisley Part
recordin1 swdio in his home &own,

sc veral SCS padu1t.e1 crea&ed Hot
Wu Productions recordin1 studio in
\heirs.
SCS alumni, Olen Everhart. 28, and
Tom ·Pickard, n, wanled 10 mab •
album . but ended up doina much
more . In June 1988 Pickard, llis
brolhc:r Sieve, and Evcthart fomm
Hot Wu Prod11ction1 recordina
company in S1. Cloud. They added a
SlUdio tew:n months 111.er.
Since lhcn, !hey have produced lhe
alooms "Northcm M i - " by Tod
f.eyder and "Gravi1y" by Evetftlft.
As students, they used lO suum
!heir guilAn oullidc Shocmater HID.
Now they have &heir own place £or
arumminginthc~ola..U
SI. Cloud house . - ~le Upccl 10
,ce this hu,ae buildin& with JCMlily
clad women waitin1 aa. tho door,"
Evcmart said.
HOI Wu Procl~<1ion1 maket Ille
fflOII of wha1 it has. Two eloc:uoftic
lm,-Sanda_aim_
function arc the heartbeat of the
s1 udio . Compu1cr sequcncina is
swidanl pnctiu, Picunl aoid.

00

Hot Wu Prod11cU0 ■ 1 W Goae
radioCOIIIIDCl'Ciall farOultie's.102
Sixdl Ave. S., and will 1'e pn,vidil,c
NCqrOU.nd m111ic: for a s,lldicatod
worldwide hunlina aH fishiaa
leleYilion thow.
Tllo ori&illalon or HOI Wu lake
pride ia sua:eodllll ... own. "A
lot of m11Pciu1 loot for aomcone
dJe IO do ~ for
Evaturt
said. '"'l1loy driat unlil 3 a.a., w11R
up at noon to watch 'GiUi1an'1
llllad' IDdupect.,II\IUit."
Tom Picbnl apeod. •y,. llave IO
be into die •lllic bllliDea OIW your
lleed. lt's my wllole life.•
As IOcllaidoo, Piaard naa
_,.nd ror Ille Rod Cltpe<. II Film
Ave. S. He it alJo lhe and
.,.._a(dleR.C. Re-vu-.
SLeve Pic:bnl, 30. is vice president
ol Pickard Moo Co. and ICU • the
businessman bdlind Hot Wu.

lhml:

Awareness dance planned
An evenlJII of '"" and duce will call auention to the
problems ol bMlorecl in lhe SL Cloud ma, said Ann
Schumacher, SCS 11uden1 and People Educued and
C'ommiucd IO Equalily metnber.
The ''Breding lhe Sileace Aaainst Violeace" dance
1on1g hl will (e11ure a speaker from lhe S1 . Cloud
lnacrvenuon Pm,ecL Fac1 sheets will be available IO educ.alt

- Friday - -26
Movies

"The
Prl nce H Bride" at 7
p.m . and " Harold and
Mau - at 9 :30 p.m.
show-fll'ough Sunday in
the Ati\od Little The-

atre . ·

m•:!~n-:1:~~1::':c~an.::
performin1 locally one weekend •
month at Charlie's. Everhln 's music
ranaes from PQP•SOul to 1ulhenUc
blues. Feyder hu I H1hter lype of
folk and ll00llllit masit.
-rhe 1wo of us lin& much better
IO&elher, Feyder said . Ma I.elm.
they want 10 aet into &he college

tmiL
Everiwt has performed a< SCSin
I.lie put, mos1 reeeally fall quarter.
"He pve • ei.celle-, performance,"
uid Mite Horan , UPB Showboat
· "Evedlan bas I followiac
hue."
Movin& frora playin& £avori1e
sonas in a bar IO pin.ins you, own
follow<n is a bi& stop, Evcrhan said.
": My music is more contcmpla1ive,
and people don't 10 lo bus 10
conlCmplalc wmd ..-S."
..E verylhia& UI wortcd IO well
and snowballcNI • lleavily, Pickard
said. "Now . . -.•ve ,-,rdod, we
00

have 10 ............... "
"W.'w: pu1 . _ . . al nn iolo
Ho1 Wu lo tile put fow yeara ,•

Michaolleill,-ordle-'I
Tllo 11 from I P·• · lO
C-. A S2 will 1'e
willFtolldpbMlorecl-•

Concert at 7:30 p.m. In
the Stewart Hall Auditorium. Faculty wil perlo,m as
soloists. Admission is lree.

-and
- -ladiM
- -

-

--4ia& • -

aflet

o( lhcir
carries
dlclnc.
a special
interest

ia Sanl.l Fe, N.M.. I S

""r:"'andbou,..
Merrill Mcll:ibben, 37, live in
toudl of St. Cloud. 1'11eir
llOplnte
IIUltio, IOI ia

a wooded - die two
• It a Mlle:, wocxleo callin dlal once

-

wu· 11 old aetal -worki11 Uack. Until
IOCellly, d i e ~ 11111-mly lbeir

--.....,,.~----·
family IDd

-
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"""'ve
die -
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Art expresaes v1_.ce
As a aa&ive altel"IIIUYe IO ftlllDCIOIII: Nell·
Ahernalivea Weck on Violence

Viole ■ t

said P.B.A.(:.&.
Piua . _ will be &1-

FHtlv ■ I

•- -

_.... ..., - . -

SOUlidl, will.,._,

OrchH tra

· TIiey wcn1 through

vuious phases of ilttUest includin1 wood
Slone Cullin&, and

Everhart uid. "We're raclaiq dlM.

ialaJJRUlhOft• - -

•--tllloapart
IDd .-,..y.
s.from SCS ...,._ '!lid Sllcnnt'

will

and bl-

black aad wlliite plllotoarapltJ clau. for
example, will displaJ their ,onnyals of
environmental de.stnctioa, violcacc wi&h
- a n d - . . . 'l'lle-will be on

-·
.. -priza. llid

di,playilolhe--=-9
Lm. D 4 p.ffl. Wodoeodaj, IDd
•

.. yle,. and Super Bia Fu

C' The SCS orchestra
will host the 2nd _ .

reached scvcral -

carvin& wi&h dwn IIWI,

pohu now wlliere lime will at.an
,..,,in& illlo ••

~e="'....-=~folt
wi,...., ,.,..... -

- Wednesday - 31

They outgrew the trcchouscs, and can-int,:
totem pole~ w1th<hain saws was IOO messy.
Now, w11h colored mcW and wire, 1dcn1tcal
1wins Tcm and Merrill Mckibben have found
a place 1n the world of an. '·
''They're really eye caachine and unUSW11:·
s.ud SCS JUmor Julie Dincau ol lhc: ~K1bbcn
bro1 hers · pieces di s played an ,A1wood
Memorial Centcr. " I especially hke lhc tokW',
and ong1nal designs...
The McKibbcns usc p.cccs of colored metal
10 decorate designs made Crom roppc:r win: .
The thin sheets or metal. in rolls or green .
blue. red , silver and gold. are CUI IO fill lhe
openings in the wire . The rcsul~ could be
likened to bnlhanlly colored saamcd glass
windows.
Tom arid Merrill McKibbcn said !hey have
nee seen 1his 1ypc or art elsewhere and &hey
will assure anyone 1hat their idea is an
oriamal.
The Mc:Kibbens ha~ been eq,erimen&in& in
lhe arts IOlclber since !hey wuo dlildrm. Art
class was always their fa¥0ri1e and the
- - ;a lbeir ,.,..,,.. boct yan1 or1en

'

• Ille New.._

• die -

P,o('u

--Dupuia
- Thursday - -1

--------

..,,._Tony....,_ ... ,.__

in1erpretatioa1 of oppre11ioa at 7 p.m .
TIMnday ins-.

-Friday - - - 2
C Was Michael Jackson the best or
of
the decade? Watch tor •
rasulta of the Jan. 1.2
Univetsity
Chronl- ·•
cle1 980a Ente"aln- ·

wora

mentPoll.

..

Fnciay. Jan 29, INII~
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==Entertainment- - - - - Break a fever!
Hot or cold, sp~ing break plans ca(J /;)last away mid-term blues, cabin fever
by SNne F. Wendi

by Dana Drazenovlch

.Jf your professo r ', vo ice
become< lhc ""'"'1 o( surf wash in& up on a sun-drenched uopK:al·
beach as the smell or coconut
suntan oil permeates your senses.
you could be suffenng frcwn pre •
sprmg break halluc1nat1ons.
But take heat\, your chance to
play 1s only 28 days away.
Thousands or students each
yw scrounge up thew savings ror
annual pilgrimages lO legendary
sun -so aked dc strnauons for a
pany ,n paradise.
Al leul 10 different trave l
agencies, companies and corporalions have packed SCS bulleon
boanh with a rainbow or ldvcrtiJcmcnlS teasing students with
caolic: dc:sunationl such as F1orida. Maz.atlan. Cancun, Jamaica. South
Padre Island and even a group or islands just east or Cuba in the

For those who would rather roll m lhc !\OOW th.tn
ty of cokl-wcalhcr 1tt1v1lies arc available.

~

zoo u..

;11:~

~nc:~::~

:•c~e::1:i ~ : n~~ 11~1
required and there 1s a hmn or 44 students.
If your spnng brcal< plans keep you hen: .
you are still in lock. The SL Cloud area
offers
activities for snow lovers.
Local ski bums can check out Powder
Ridge, soulheasl of SL Ck>ud m Kimball .
Its 13 runs acconunoda1e skicri or aJI levels. The Nns al Powder Ridge survived
lhc Clfly lhaw 1111d . . Slill in aood shape

"''"Y

BrilishWestlrdies.

One o( lhc
popular choices is - Me,ico. - · ·
popularity
is due lO low cost and a low dnnk.ing age, saad Bryaru Lind,
SCS senior.
•
·
"Mau~an·s lhc best place for spring break because you can ge1
decent accommodations fOJ a fair price ... said Vick.i Jelfing. Bursch
111vcl 1gcnL Patkli< prices ran10 from $349., OYtt $1,000. she Slld.
For SIUdcnlS OIi Ill , - ~ budacl. lowet-priced "'"ng bl-elk
~ - am..... Campus Beach Club, Inc .• fo,
example, offers a lrip ID Soolh Podre Island fo, $2A9
iacludiac b u s ~
. The bus rillol an - l y 25 houn and cany llboul 45
· pooplc, Tammy 9111a1. Campus 8-1> Oub. Inc. 1np
,ei,rescnlalive." You can drink on die bus. play boctpmmon and cards," she aid. "Thc bia; benefit is dW on lhc way down everybody geu ID meet each olhcr."
Most swdenu who 10 on spring bruit have a IOI of run. but not all
packages dctivcr whal is pronuscd. ··The Muallan IOUf package !hat I
boush• liSled rr.e (lll1ies wt,ich wen: disappomling, ard after lhc second
I .._.s going." Lind - - "Al lhc ,end-oil patty, lllcy promised
f - food ard by the lime some oi my fncncb 101 lhcrc. all lhcy had wen:
dried up cndliladu."
Dc,pile .,... prollkms. fflOll s..,.,,IS return lhc nc,1 yea,. ··1.a,1 yea,
my roomffllle and I wenl., Mazadan. I had I gncal time." said scs
Jtudent Mau Flodml, who is plannin1 lO return tbil yeas. ~ uavel
■gcncy we wen1 lhnlulh neslly - - i 10 c. . - l h c SIUdcnl5.
Cuncrlt trends iadiclle iprin& break will remain a traditional pan of
college ltfe. The increasing number or packaJes offered each yea,
rcllec11theSIUdent-.l'lodcfl said.

he in the.· ,and . pkn

Ir you like co ski. and getung out or St. Ck>Ud I!\ one of )Otu :-.pnn~
break pnonties, then 1hc Un,vcrsuy Programm mi Board and Ouon~,
Center have a deal ro, you.
SCS studcnL'i have lhc opponunuy to !>pClld lour da)' in Ho,c mao.
Mont. , skiing aa Bndgcr Bowl. The tnp wall cos1 , lUdcm, S IK"i each tor
transponation by a chancfed bus. lhrcc: mghL'i lodging, lhrec day~ ol hfl
tickets, and some roo4. Renlll for those ,..ho do not 0 '4 n U.1s w ill be an
addmonal SI 1 a day. UPS will subsidize the rest of u pcnscs.
Anyone interested in huung thc MonWII slopes can sign up m the Out.mg!\ Ccn•

lhlnlts., anmeial snow.
If you like speed and excitsmcnt in
forms other than two skinny boards
beneath your foa. lhcn jump on an innertube al HillBilly Hills, four miles south •
west of St. Joaeph . Because or warm
weather, only three of ill five runs arc
open . They are icy and I liUle Wet, bul,
acconliq M> .,_,. Bill Sche,u. lhey are
s6U loll o( fun.

.,,,. kids who - - Monday came in soakina
aJI enjoyed ii,• be said. lwo hours o( !»bing is $5.
SL Cloud's parts provide bapin allalainmeol college SIU·
dcnu can afford. MIiiy local i-,ts have ams-counuy ski nils. ice
suling ard slidin& hills, wt,ich C<NI -illl M> use.
Theoc an: lhc p■rb . _ . _ 11111 offer winier__,. anw:
r J Heritage Part has an a staling rink. aoa c:ounuy ski ltlils ard
hills fOJ slid
ing.
o Rivenidc Part has I hockey rink as well u an a skating rink.
ski ltlils ard sliding hills.
□ Soulh Side hrt offen a - •If you do not hive your OW11 oquipmenl, a . _ llld cross counuy ,ti pockqcs an: available for ..... the Outines ecn...-.
WCI. bul lhcy

...,.,.,.,,, Clwo#tlclWFnday. JM 28. 1NO
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Senate
from Page 1

we needed 10 s11rt doing
something abou1 lhc lack of
studenu ' power on campus ,"
~aid Knin Burkarl , studcnl
~nator '' The unanimous 't'Ok
make~ the point · ·
" There Wb a stronc. recom•
mtndatK>n by studenu who were
against 11 . .. McDonald said .
· 'They felt very uncas,: aboul 11
h · s 1mport1111 student.I feel com•
fortabk aboul the Pf()C'tS,I. If l1m
S11gman . is uncomfonable . 1hc
prnccn " not ni.ht - that ' s ont

of 1he reasons t changed my

mlo

muld. ··

sa.:1. · ·He uiw 10me of the lh1nas which

Anocher reason McDonald
rt\'encd his dicc1s10J1 was he
realized tht deadline to subm11 a
proposal to lht M1nnetota State
University Board wu not as ck>tic:
u he lhouJhl .and more 11mc
coukl be spcnl dtveloping 11
satisfactory proposal . McDonald
YMI. The fer aUocaoon syMCm
will remain the same for lhe mt
of the ac1dcrruc year.
" I don 't wanl su.ctenu 10 reel
they have been ra1lroadcd, ..
McDonald said
'"The president Ltslrned 10 us in
the final hour and IOOk Mudcnb

we utd had vahd11y lkhevc ll or
noc . s1udien1s art the reaw,n this

Come'n·
get it!
Round up the family and treat them to these

~~•~:~aour

j

CHEESE STICKS
OR EGG ROLLS

1

I

(AS3.99Valuel

I

:

With the pllffhuo ol any entroo.

I

j

.,:::,4:::-•.::---:.-:,:::::-:.-::::::.-=.•.:..
I
a-., ......- • - ; : . : ~ - - - - - - - I

I
I
I

.

I

~--------------------~
~
$2.00 OFF
!
ANY RIB OR
I,-..,.........._____
RIB COMBO
_......,
..PLATTER
___________
----·_:
.... -~_,,_
_______

In a lcncr 10 McDonald
Jehvcrcd M onday S11gm1n
wrote . ·· Al bcs1 . the s1udcnb of
1h1.s campu.1, have been gwen a
lokca constdcrauon m matteo
which directly affect them It 1s
noc unusual for a decis~ by SIU·
denl ,ovemmcnt or the: oumght
cornpla1n11 of studcnu 10 be
sufled by lhe decnaons of ad·
m1n1u~ve personnel .''
McDonald WINI the rtt 11hod1fl0fl proposal i• tM only !>p«lftc

"'"'

.,_••-

den<> ' d,_
po1ntment
with lack of
studcnl
power
St11man
.1,a1d
he
1h1nk.1, 1he
prob~m 1s
much larger than simply lhe fee
allocauon s1tu.auon
··11·~no kwlgcr an 1.1,suc of Siu ·
dent _...my. bu1 of Sludenl power
and whether or noc we have
power .·· Sugman \lltd

ts"°'· Sli&·

man said .
" You look

back in the
m1d • 1970s

when

uitd "Evcrythm& 1s changing
and grow1n1 except s1udent
~nate . A kJc of llmts we ·~ not
given the c-hance 10 1row ...

CINEMA ARTS
ONLY S 1 :,0 PPr Adult

Parenthood
It could

happen to

~

Tonight 7:00 & 9:30 Sat.
Sun: 1 :30, 4:00, 7:00 & 9:30

11 and Under $1 00

UNCLE BUCK (PG)
TONIGHT 7:00 & 9:00 / Sat. and
Sun . Mat: 1 :30, 3:30, 7:00 & 9:00
GROSS ANATOMY (PG-13)
TONIGHT 7:10 and 9:20 / Sat and
Sun Mat: 1:30, 3:45, 7: 10 & 9:20

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTLINE!

* Current listings and Showtimes For All Theaters in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469
24 HOURS A DAY

CROSSROADS
SID PA

I
I

BOIIJII ON THE 4111 OF .RILY (RI
T - 1:46 & t :20 / Sat & &,n:2:00. 1:46 & t:20

Furna

EVEIIYIIODY WINS (R)
Tocio,: 5, 7:10 & t :20 Only

The Princess B(lde
Jan . 25-28; 3 & 7 p.m.
Harold and Maude
Jan . 25-28; 9:30 p.m .
' \ ~ FrH in AMC _Little Theatre

THE Ill.ACK CAULDRON (PG>
Today: 5:00 Only ... Sal. & Sun:1:30 & 3:30
ALWAYS (PG) TODAY: 4:30, 7:00 & t:30
Sat and Sun II 1:30, 4, 7 & t:30

FlneArta

BACK TO THE FU11JIU! D

Merrill and Tom McKibben • Colored Metal
Jan. 15 • Feb. 2
Atwood River Room Display Cases

Showboat
Douglas Wood
Musician, Storyteller, Author, Naturalist
Jan . 30, 8 p.m.
Frae at AMC ltza Piua Par1or
The friends of Jacob Wetterflng will be
at the performance to take donations.

Outlnga/Recreatlon
Spring Break Montana Ski Trip
March 2 - March 8
$185 • with $100 down

paymentt

Wlnter Camping

Feb. 2-4
C8II Outings Center • 255-3n2
UPS:
2220,
2!56-2205:
M-FAMC
8 a.m.
• 4.'30
p.m.

(PG)

T - 4:41, 7:00 & t:15 / Sat and &,n II
:30, :I:
7:00 & t:I
•

Steve Olson • Wood Construction
Jan . 20 • March 16
Atwood Gallery ~ounge

iQ •-'-::I
_,.._

OL (PG)

Today: 5:00, 7:10 & 9:10
Sat & SUN: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & 9:10

L--------------------~
"1.'()
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enroll men,

was 1,000 10 8,000 and ruJiu
SCS has doubled since then ., · he
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I
I
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1rowia1
rapidly . buo
11udents' re•
prtscnlalion
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I

htrt: ,.

SCS
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STEVE
MAJtTJN

r------------------,
I
FREE
I

•

UnlVCJSII) I )

St1gman

you.

deli~:fh~:~'cf
... where ~re I always something cook'n'

I

C'OflM<kr■ tK>n , ··

PARKWOOD
EINOEFEN~
HE
Wl~HE
L

~TR'tMAD

CIIJIIS1'NAS VACATIOIII (PG-1:Ji
t:10 Only...

THE U1TL£

NE■ILUDl(l )
1:30, :1:30 & 7:00

T - 5:00 & 7:00 Sat. & -

INTEllNAL AFFADIS (R)
Tocio,: 4:46. 7:10 & 9'.30

TANGO -AND CASH <R>

T - 5, 7:10, & t:15 SIi. & Sun: 1:30, :1:30, 7:10 & t :15

WAil OF THE ■oeu (RI
T - 4:30, 7:00 & 9'.30 SIi. & 1:30, 4, 7 & HO
ST1!EL IIA&NOUAS (PG)
T - 4:30, 7 & t:30 SIi. • - 1:30. 4, 7 & 9'.30
11IDIOU (l'G-1:I)

T - 5, 7:16 & t:15 SIi. & -

1:30, :1:30, 7:15 & t:15

LOOK "80'9 TALmNG (PG-131

•No"-* S. 7:15 a t:11 Ba & Sun: 1:30.
:1:30, 7:11 & t:15 / SIi. & _ , 1:llD, :1:46, 7:10 & ....,

Cfwonlda

Friday JMl 29 I~

11c r rvc

~~

THEGEMER~A

l~AGE ~

Waldo 's
- - - - - - i ...
has a deal ~WALD0'8·
for you!
PiZZA JOYNT

1

r------------ ----------,

I
I
I

Clothing Sale
~~ Introducing GENERRA
O"'~ Men & Women' s Clothes.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Unbeatable 40-80% Off

~----i - ,

Qv~

~r

or
$2.00 off any 16" pizza
Waldo's Pizza Joynt
Call for free delivery - 253-7170
18 Fifth Ave. N., S1. Cloud

Free Classes

Civic-Penney Room. Atwood Center
9 8.DL - 6 p.DL
I
Friday, Jan. 26 C 't. :-,.. £RR .-f

GEMER~ A

$1 .00 off any 14" pizza

L-----------------------

Remarkable price reduction
ALL TOP GRADE ITE~

GP

I

*

ACT I VO

We Accept: Cash, Cliec:b, MMIERCARD, VISA..

on lhe use or Macinto~h compuh•rs and
the Apple La,crWrikr.

• J.,.,,. lw w lu t:,,w •,,,,.,nu, crrlllr

t:J

• rr,H11u·/a1td1to.,r •1

• #.-,r,,.- ,.,.,,,,,,..,,.,uo,f
• , ...,,,.,, .J1111,.,1rlaur1 wrrJ.l1,
wtl lt11111 WIit , •o , .. ,wn11tu 1t1141L

•

r----Fi~st-so~i;;,-----7
I

Be one of the liht 'if) pc-opk 10 t'inng Um U)Uf'OO m10
F,tncs!. Cent.e r JnJ rct:e1\C an lk monlh memticr~•P

R1\ Cr

C11v

l hr m1m!Mr,h1 p indudrs:

II
II

•Olymp,c lru we1ghu. •Pcn10na1J1..cd couruclmg
•Flex c1rcu11 tr.unmg cqu,pment•Wlu rtpool and saunas
•Exercise and acroht cs classc,•lndoor swimming pool
•Ahemate day u,age •Corn pu1enzed bikes and !"O""'er;

(Also Avaibblt< Racqurtb.e U and nurwry by 1ppou1trani H
Th,s \M month JU1.. bgc 1s normally valued at over S,J(X) We vc
taken care 01 thJI for }OU All you take ca r~
,s the
mamterunte due, o l ,u,t SX 7H per monit, on a c a5h plan

or

J

hou"
JO pm
am 6pm
S()ffi(' restncttons apply
Present members 1nd1~1:~ ~(~~
R1vrr Ci t• \.~itntss Crntrr
I J~.i Kuhn Dme. St.Cloud 65J-8915

I
I

-----~---------

-e

. , ,...... ,. ,.,, ....,,.,.... ,-1.... ,f'
... 11 ........ ,..•
•I'<"''

,,.tT ,.,. ,

• 7:JOrM W1d111UUly1

• 8:30A M Fridays

kinko'S·
the copy center

'II 1,111,

l\,,·m,.· ""''I,·~<,•/
l)i,·11

I
I

11

l◄

111...,1,

l.'.'I

~

IJ

Cllrcwdtlfnday. Jao 26, IND

Renting Fall 1990
* Heat/Water
* Laundry

Microwaves
Dishwashers

* Quiet Buildings

Miniblinds

$199 - $219
8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
TOWNHOMES
We are just across the University
bridge at the end of Michigan
Ave . S.E. Within walking
distance of SCSU .
Or catch the Campus Clipper.

252-2633
Car Starting
~
LJWJJ· 0-'D'l('EM,,{S
- 125 F1111 A,o. S. • Oownlown SI. Cloud • 25 1-UI I
Fl.f.line ol It.CON, walerbedl and

meflpfl"IQI

o" discount wlh student I. D.

1

J9' Finl Aff. $- SL Cloud, MN 56JQI

Christ[;]
Church

Newman

Center

+

CAIHOUC CA,WVS~

i)~

~

M- A [¥Htl 151-J1'1
Of'Tke 151 -Jlfl
Putor'• Rnldeatt 151 -271:Z

S.hlnlaJ M. .: 5:ll PM
Suacby M...: t, 11 :15 AM A I PM
Coa~

Wedaaday 11:Jt PM
S.hlrday •l'kr 5:51 M -

,Ifyou have
questions about
marriage ,
we are here.
~
W, ...
'P

Fast Service, $15~
259-7919 ~

The student housing office
is now taking applications for

Resident
Advisers
for the 1990/91 academic year
Minimum Qualifications:
•G .P.A. 2.25 (includes winter quarter)
•36 credit hours (by end of spring quarter)
•2 quarters residence hall living
experience by end of spring (at any
college) or demonstrated related experience

hcn 10 help you

prcpan: fr. one of the most
important dccUK>nS you will ever
make If you arc lhuWng about acrung
mamcd , mamagc preparabOO can help

Applications available from
Student Housing Office, Carol Hall

you c•pkn commwtat.K>fl slulls,
!lC lf-tnow.k:dgc and the meaning of a

faith comm1tmcnt. Conucl lhc
c¥oman Center for more informauon.

DEADLINE: February 2, 1990

Fndey, Jen 211. 1 ~Cfwinldt

NOVA

m1lu.iry "

Nairn . a JOUrnahw . ha!> been
wn11ng aboul Ccmral Amcrtl'""
,1ni.:c 1980 He w11d h1i,, goal 1i,, to
hdp Mudcnb ftghl prubk:m!> lhert
w11h .,.,.,....,~ge .. , 1h1nk muM
people amund the t.."Ollntry don ' t

from Page 2

'The week will addrc.!i. viofffltt

,n

Mfllad

death

!iOC1c1y. cm-tronmcn1 alld

h.lvc the opportunlt)' 10 travel IO
Central America and 1n1eru.cly
1>1udy what 's going'"' ··· he aid
" I v.11n1 l o ~ lhc f■c"O behind
Central Amcnc11n IICIIVIUO 50
pcupk 1.·an ht ~ informed and

~ Join the Triple min
celebrating a Chinese New Year

p..rt1+.:1p;tlc pohhcally "

pohuc~. ht: said . Lasl year ·~ au
diencn numbered about 4 .000
and 1ht: ..amc number " c•pcc,c:d

lhi5 year

SCSU 1990 Spring Break to
Cott>rado Merch 3 - 10, 1990

Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Fn. and Sat 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
11 N. Benton Dr.. Sauk Rapids. 259-G6.l6.

Trip includes: ·
O Roundtrip luxury motorcoach
U 5 nights lodging at Comfort Inn in
Dillon , Colorado w/ Free
continental breakfast.

0 Cris Cimbura, menu.I health

counselor. w~I d1scu.ss ·· Mental
lllncu: Resuming Life in S..,cic.
I I Allan N11m , Weck on
VKNCnCC keynote speaker . will

challenge die and lhc
pras when he ditcus,c. ·· Munk,
in lhc: Satellites: U.S. Policy and
Central

America .. .

' Tm l(Mng 10 be 1alk1n1 ■bout
U.S. involvement 1n Central
Amenca and trying to point out
lh1n1s lhc: government 1s doing
ovcneu that people ale not
1w1rc of, · · N airn said 1n a
lelcphonc interview from New
YOB. " I've 1naervw:wcd many of
lhc: leaden o r lhc: Salvadoran

c-t11❖0NWS!

r-----

coupon

PLA'yers presents . ..

"Come Into Animal Presence"

LJ 4 day ski pass - $329.00
u 5 d,ay ski pass - $319.00
LI Ski Breckenridge. Keystone ,
Copper Mountain. and Arapahoe
Basin.
O $50.00 deposit due Jan. 23. 1990.
O Call Sean at 255-3499 or Kevin at
259-1500

I}' ."

in

pru!

-.

AMU IC ,.NfOO0

n

Rishts

CHINE~~ 0ClllSINE.

.

Ski the Summit. ' ·

will give a Salvadoran pcn,pt."\:
uvc on Unncd Stales involvcmcnc
,n El Salvador .
Ron Gcrmanson . Vietnam
veteran. WIii speak aboul " V6CC
nam and lhc: Central Amcnc1m
Couection. ' •

Human

flNl

Bring dlis ooupoa illlo
the Triple moo
Friday Of Salurday.
after 10 p.m.. buy oat
meal nf IIP"'NC I
second meal of equal
o, more value• half

Della Sigma Pt and Ask Mr Foster Travel p-esenl •

Studenb who do nol h.lve 1,mc
10 auend ~vcral evcnb m11y be
intere, 1ed m Rafael" ~ lop
recommcndatton~
[] Roberto Mendoza will
d1scu~ · "lllc: Contnbuuun of the
Green
and
81o reg1onal
M O\l'cmenb lO Soc .. l Change in
North America ''
0 Edwin Nebon ~•no. a
17-year-dd Salvadoral\ refugee .

11

coupon

Amodem myth about animal-human relationships.
Based on work by
Oen/N Levertov and
Ursula LaGuln.
Fab. 1 - 3

__

Bp.m
Atwood llemortal Centw,
Showboat

Delta S igma P l

<S
... ....
.... .,y.,

NOVA's "Week on Violence"
Jan. 29 - Feb. 2, 1990
II...._ · ytetnam Ind the Cfflttll Amencan
ConnecllDn. - Ron Gcnnanson

n:.:::!!:f.,y~

UttltTIMalrt
II ..._ ·u.s. Involvement: A S1l¥1donn'1
Penpecbve· - Edwin Espno Ctric- Pn■y
Noa·Apartheld: U.S. pobcyTowsdt
Sou&h Abe ■• - Marks Chabed1
Llttl,Tlontn
I ,..-. ,he lnufad&h-PaleaaiM R.ApinM 22 Years of Ckcuptcd Pueaufte.
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Chit-Pn■J
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Epdode

l P.•• -rtw. Sharon Kowalslr.1 Cue:
VIOHIICC Con.inuc. a1■m1t Women, the
D11•bled and Laba_.. Ct.-k-Pn■ J'

JP.•• "Oppreu'°" t.11 lhe MautS•eun: Tbc
~ Subordulabna or Women:·
Roumc Sdven
I.AUit Tlllt■ tn
. . . . . . ,.,.A41 ... 0.ly4'
Key■- s,.ker:
ALI..ANNAJ.aN

· Mwder an Ulc S•ltiaca: U.S. Potic:J ant
Human Jlia,hUinCenlral ~
-

7,-..

A,__....,_

ta.a. •Rucuont Opprcuion: A Blick
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Hatpnea· - Guadalupe C•tallo
UnkTllntn
IILIL-We.,.He,eNow"- video
pramtecl by P.KJ .O.E
ClflC'•Pr•J
I ,.._ "'Cirendo, Kace and Violfflce· The
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UtdtTMatn
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C . . . . . . , . ~ n d 9 y. J-,21, 1NO
b1wM1II . Che stlilUle of
woukl be lwo )QB

Lawsuit
from Pago 1
opcnhOftS 1s tht adm1nistra11vc
affam officc
"' Md)onald 's ~1cmcnts lhat
· there were OOI enough apphcants
IS

unerly absurd ," Manha.II SHI .

" We behe'le lhe real reason the
search was reopened 1s 1n·the 1n•
vat1gauve report ··

any1hing tha1 pc:ru11ncd 10 thi11
maucr cannot be dis,cubed . saw:I
Deborah Hudson , um ven, ll y

spokeswoman .
However• although I prokll.11Vf!
order has bttn plated on the
cuun file. a gag order on the in•

1f

the:
p()'~l:n1vers1ty 1s currencl~n._.olvod 1n 1hc: third search for ~
pcrmancn1 sccunty d1raior Tht
apphcation deadline 111 hn 31
with e1.pectcd dalt o f appu1nt men1 March I
~

Cancun,9vfe.;dco

SPRING BREAK
April 21, 1990

. Feb. 23 -

fflU.t a rulina as to wtfo ha5 the
right IO sec the mattrtals
·' I am very ptcascd lhat the
matter 11 now 1n the hands o f a

axnmcnt on lhc coon case .
Because it 1s a c ~ hcam ng.

but

Nassau/Paradise Island

111c materials in question are
no,w before Widick who
wdl icudy the mfonnatKNI and

neu1nl jud1t who can decide
wilboul regard to .race and
rchg10n . ·• Ma~II wud
Widtd: said the matcnals
could be cw.5iftcd in thrtt ~ K
ways
r1 malerlll bek>ng1ng IU lhc
1.m1vcrs11y,
( J material belonging 10
~nathan and the univernly .
r ) Of malertal whw:h IS open
Univenity orficllls refu.sed cu

1h1) m.iincr rC!ldved as ,,.nd.ly D

hm11aoon~

lawM11t falls under the M1nnoota
Human R11,hts Act , the statutt of
hm1ta1ions would be one: year .
Widick did OOI say when
11 dccmon may be reached in this
case but hc: saw:I boch pe,n.n want

From $299

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUAIAIER AND FALL/
Po out your own la,pe, private room in our modem
4-bed<OOrrv2·bath apartments at 5th Ave. & 11th St. S.

"Free Cable TV
"Free temporary storage
"New carpeting
"Ample Ott-street parking
"Coin laundry
"No application fee
• Air conditioning
"Keyed bedroom locks
"Excellent loeation ta. SCSU
·convenience store right next door
"Quiet, well-managed building
$349 / peraon / June 1 - Augult 31
$575 / per■ on / Quarter, Foll through Spring

~

Call

now!

259-0977

OYER 12,000 STUDENTS
TRAVELED IN 1989

SPRING BREAK '90

--- ...

Car- Pwty-ond lncludoo:
~ • " - ( : M c . e p, Dlilrol, ~ o , A e l e f u 6 ..tw

.. ......,.~
.......... .....
.,....,.. . . . ...........
. o......,,_,.._,.,...,..cc--,,-1,
• n..
.............,.._. .....,

ACAPULCO

hew9ulaewltt wlllMIN NIM ,-cftaM__...,11

·-

Fro•

tN......_ ........

• TilrNMMh . . . . lllM ........ "-"l...acMlll........._l...._,l
. 1ac.....................
DnallilNI

...

. II -....iu.,-..,-etwp W_,.. PYIIM
• c....., .... ,,..,_...,,.......... '-f910Mc.-

. ~,,......_

.._.

~

e Days / 7 Nights Air & Hotel Plus. Plus ...
From Minneapolis

~

roll 110M INFOIIIMAnaN CONTACT·
A....c:AN TUVEL
l....,.......Oll(203ltN7•D30

div.duals involved 1s noc in place .
Widick said .
Even • 1f Pithmanathan 1s
awarded k"C'ess IU the 1nformalton, lhc 1nfonnallon may nol be
invncdiMr:ly relcued. If iKCa6 IO
the material IS granted, Pathman·
athan 11 not hkcly to ICC II tffllil
after the appeal proccu ts ex·
haus1cd if the univcnity d10,~11
10 appeal the cut. Widick Mud .
Due 10 SUIUle nf hmn.atlOf'IS, I
111nt factor 1s hanging above the
l'UC If anochcr lawsuit 1~ pur Mlcd by Pathmanathan . the \latuk
uf hm1Lall0f'l11 would depend on
the nature o flhc: laWM1it . For u ·
ample . if thc case 1s a defamahun

$379. 00

ONLY 20 SEATS LEFT!
For more information call :
Holly or Jean at 654-8722
or Bob, collect at 612-933-1455

CALL TODAY!
Office of Minority St-qdent Programs
Dr. Richard a. Green a-celebrates Black History Month

"Raising The Conscious Movement
In The Black Community"
Eeburary 6
butdtadon OD Black

Cheatc:al.U.-.
Topic: Sp«ial Issues for
College Students.
Speaker: Cherly Moore
Spencer II: David Pdtford
Time: 1:00 - 2:00p.m.
Place: Civic Room_-_sc_._su
______________ M
Our 76<r. pass rate and free repeat policy guarantee your
l!UOCe88. That is why Conviaer-Dulfy is the fasle8l growing
CPA 11.eview in Minnesota!
'
Combine these facts with our convenient locations, flexible
9Chedules and penional attention and you, loo, will choooe
Conviaer-Duffy for your review.

Ecburary 14
Ml'k:an

Jladnllr~

ATTEND
OUR RRST WHI RIEi
No Coot • No Obligation • Written Materials Provided
February I and 6

5:00 Open House, 6:00 Class
St. Clood Tuehnical College, 1540 North111ay Drive
t ·,..,,._

by St Cloud 'llnl,urol CoU,go

For more information, call

I-I00-328-4444
.
(outaide
the 'Jwin Cities

•

call 800-328-4444).

~"l1'-a.:!i~St.~
Wuo,a and Duluth begin Jan. 31/Feb. I.

..

c.-si,.......
Collqe of U■c:atha

-Ohanian Drummer Group
-Greater Awareness of Africa
-African-American Dance Group
-A Taste of American Food
-Arts, Sculptures, Paindng
andm81'e.
Time: 1:00p.m - 11:00p.m.
Place: Atwood Ballroom - SCSU

c.u.a•el-c.a-..,RacArts•H•....tda
C.Uqe of Soda! Sdcnce
Society Fw PrefadttnjMlrnalisa, Urlffffdty Rdadons Ir Hlnory Dept.
lnh!rnadonal sta•aats A&Ndadon
fycry Wflll b open an• frH te the pabllc
an• SCSU students.
hr •weJnfwmaden C.U 255-2UI, 2H -l976 or 255-3003.

Fndly. Jan. 21, 1~~

11

;

==Classifieds~
· --=----=----=----=---=--==--==-==========~-==
Housing

TOMHIIIES
Untver11ty Ytttage Townhome1 S20tlmo Includes p•rk,ng •1th
plug-ens. hNI. waw, cablia, arid.bus

LARGE

l"9f room w/pnvM ballroom Md
NC U....N'dudltd 706 6th Ave
Cal 252-1226

. S

FANTASTIC '
..... o, lemale to a.hare new lhrN
bedroom ...,_,l WIii one penon
Guaranteed nicest apartmen1 1n
lown
Completely furnished

P--,0. ~

.~

. MC

Abdtl, 29-1940
THIIEE

-

bdrm on duplex e\l'a 1I ,mmed
Prelerred Property Ser\l'ICH . Inc
25e-0063Gall~•

w.n and wo,,..n

-

sublet close+

$upef' ,_." ~ management

251 -1114

HOUSES
a e.w set.ct ones tor summet
and tall•
Prelerred Propeny

tu••

Setw:::es, lnc259-0063

ESPRfT
PropertlN now ,_,ting kN' summet".

197 - $115 , and Fall , $197 $240 Etght COfl"9ntltf'II IOU110nS,
258-5535, 251-9434

THE
Can on 5f'I Unique apCA • ,.....,.
yout1 now tor summer and fall
PreteuH Property S.rVICH. Inc :
2504)63

ROOMMATE

needed Male to share near two
bedroom apanmen1 . turn11hed
Prnt• beooom arid bafvoom Cal
65'-t751, noon 11> 2 pm on . . -.
~ •. o, ar,ytme on.....,,.
HOUSE

Ouclle• av,ulabllt kw summer Md tal
YtNI own beau,tul back rard Call
IDdly 1 PNtened Prop«f1 S.W:...
Inc . 259,0063

ANRTIIENT
Super close IOcat,on . 4 2 · 1 tied•
room• a"a1lable Ou,et. waN-managed tac1ll11es Tenr11ng room Camp.i, ~ I. 251 · 1114

. -n<E
one atop U'IOP." k>r all your hOusng
needs Now renllng IOt lumrNrllall
Preterred Property S.r..,1ce1 . lrte

Uf'.IIIC■

252-2&3:J

, JUIT

•• re,ia
w•• actOtl
4tle
and Helenback

IIFNt IO hoc:My

Hal\
AtU8Cll\l'a •nd ••II -kepi bldg
Gorg80u1 apt1 Call Prat•ued
Prop«f1 s.rw:... Inc.. 251-0063

LOCAllON
mpor\lf'II IO a
student as p,wacr and Iha p,,ce
South""9W Apa,menl1 CCW.I INtTI

10

a■,npul 6' .......,.

lHE
CIH1ic on 12th a•a111 rou
Gorgeous apartments acro11 IYom
~ H a l Cal1Dmytot1urn·
mer and tau Pralenad Property

ntghll hOtal, Ct\llM , be«h parties ,
lrff luneh . lrH adm111,on1 , hotel
ra••• · & mora Organize small
group aarn FREE trip For more
infronnalton. c:11N toll 1'" (800) :J.« .
8360 or 1t1 Ct (800) 522-6296
\

AVAIUIILE
,mmeoaa.,y tor t«nale pn"a• bed
room 1n lhrH bedroom apt Call

TYPING
$1 a page Suz• . 255•1724

Nancy. 255.9497

HURRY
and '9" up !of 7 days and 7 nights
ol tun ,n Mazatlan March 2 ·9
Chea,a11 college lours around only.,_ Formore..., , cal.Joet
at 854-1611 or batwNn 5-9 pm al

..,.

IIOVE
,n close to , Iha w,;iter Esprit
Propa,MI. 258-5535, ZW.-9434

-EOIATE
openings. man or woman, pn\l'ate
room 1n cp.Kat •
managed bldg
naxttoSCS, Mdeal 251.oen

$111
Pn\l'ate keyed bedroom New lour
badroom ..-,n■n1 next lo campus
251-<1525

..,.I

-

11 lrN along Wlfl 0CNr ■menlllel at
,5oulh"'9W Apa,11Mftll Two bedroom un111 lor tour al $13~ One
blodl. tram campus CaN Slave at
259-9245

EFFICIENCY
apt U11hllH. cable paid 1200.
Esp,ll Propertias. 259-5535. 25t•

. ,.

2033

rooms 1t1 b.lf bedroom apu. . mat1 or
womert Haa1 paid . d11h•a1her.
ffllCJowave . pan.tng. laundry. New
a■cu1i,. tidg 25:MCW2. 251-82M
alMEDIATE
openng in tow bedroom IIPlf

AAUITMENT
Finders, IN oriy houu,g spaaall1ll
We do more than ,ela"al1 wa·,e
wnh rou e..,e,,. 1tap ol the way
0on·1 be looted by the other gur
Come one 11op shopping wtth us ,

.........

and Fall

Attention

·-·

Private room . 2 baths.

and con..,e,uence 1tote ne•I door
OJ•t.wel~bl.Mdlng. U.9
S.imme, S57'5l0t Fall 0ata111'
25i-0977

lNVERSITY
Village Townhoma1 One male 10
1utMease room ., , bedroom townhome tor Spnng qua11ttr SI 7Wmo
plus phone and electric Futfy tur•
nished, call 251-7561
lor Spnng N a . ~ S 199 s-,
month Con&IIC:t 252-0656

117WAVE
Soulh S-.dant rooms in large .._
1ft mtnl conciian 0n c:ampu1
A placa to belong and make new

home

tnendl 253-1100
PLAN
af\Nd - Fal hOuttng. 25t-40n

__

SINGLE
1lffp1ng room lor man. $155 a
monft Akool•1••tpetll,ng. $10a
monfl 253-2107, 259-5325

HUGE
apartmants , comparn,..,e rants .

_.,.,

Call today ! PrelarrH Property
S...., Inc . 2st--OOIS
CAMPUS

,~,1

~-&,rnmet-andFal
CloN. Mk! a,egecl. . . .
Tllftl'ling rOOffl . Come ... 11 251 ·
1114

CIOM to campus S.ngle rooms
Cle.,. , QUtet Mlaowa\l'tl, laundry,
. . . . . . NtoNlf'ltingtotsumrMt
and tall
RHUIII Propertr

CAlll'W

BEST
lundr•Mr• on ca,npus• 11 1°"" tra
temlfy. sorooty. or club in-..ted tn
Ntning S 1 ooo. for a ona----.. on
campus marketing pro1ac1'? You
mu11 be well organized and hard
working Call Co11ne or My,a al
(IOOJS92·2121
WE'RE
a M,nne101a couple 1n1ra1ted 1n
adopDng . , intanr II you-+.now a,,,.
one •ho 11 con11denng placing a
c:hllld tar ~,on . pleaM cal COiee!
ac (612)6SU510
IPIIINC
BrHk - Condo rentals of South
Padre tMand, lu1unous 10 ec:onot'nl·
cal 1 I 2 Mdroom condos. 1-800·
537-2373

_,,_,,

--·

,

,.Pf•·

cash Nofwng 10 bu; - - prow::te
- . . .... Cal . . . . . , .

Summs hoLulg. Clll 251..t()72

wtilaglirw,g---■~
fMfbling
axparianc:e PINM cal
Studlfll Tra.... $erVtCa No 1 1n
IPf"'llnak . .bnallOnrl•t__,.
265-17'11andas.ktor5erge.

_,__ ,...,.__ ......... .
01.YWICI

-__... ......--

Aidgo. T... ....... •ho<t
clNlnce t,o,n HaleftNck. qutel
WOOdiJ location. ReMrw now
Nforett'lfiltdfor1ummerllall

FREE
1pn"9 break 1n Cancun1 CoJ!e9a
Tou,s. Iha nalM:ln'I lafgall Md fflOII
M.100Hlful 19fW19 tlf9ak ICM opef-Ot
nMd1 enthuMaltlC campus
.antallVH Earn a lrN trip and

Ou ■r1a,1 now -■tint fof summer
and neat , . . 4Atdrm units •fl
many.,,.,..., CioM IO campus

p,...,._ ............... chtNilelh• . bu1c Clllllt, hell paid. Pa,tung.
garaget, c.wportt available AIIIO
,.,.,. . . - - - and W ANIA

,,,_...,___,.

.................

dry, ,,eat locelioclt1 . diacounlNI

,... ---.~•a2001m.....

-., IOOft b a . . IIO C.0..,. I d9y1
and7flightsoll,inl Ctwilplllicd.... tGUr around - ont, l,Ut

,......

Mlfdl•to Ferrncn ..... CIIIJoal

.,..,a.

~

GOYEfNIIENT
JOBS $16,040 ·
Now
twnng Cal(1)105-6U-«IOOExt R·
40221ofc:unwncl■daf.. ldl

$50.z»r

ACT"'
TV Comman::11111. High pay, Ho eap■Kids. INnl. young
aduttl, !Afflliat, mal\n peop8. Ml·
mall , ale Call NOWI Charm
SIUdlo1 1-800-4137•1700.EXT 123'
"91"1Ce . . . .

CAMPUS
Wll"I~

-

Rep Pollll0n -

,pnng

men1 o, stop in fie PNf Advising
Ofli0a EB A-132.

P1IOl'U910NAL
WordPartectR Word

Pfooellll'IQ ptOOl'a'n

l,aMf pmtlnO

AHumH . CJ Theti• . graph+CI
Con..,en,ant down1own localion
AltNMI ""8 now tor h i mpo,lanl
paper' Reasonable CaN CHAR ,
251-2741

-A

t--taw...n "aca'°" o, b.g IO'Nf'I TV
plus ra,sa up to $1 .400 111 1ust 10
da,., ,, ObJaCli\l'• Fundra1Hr
Commllmanl Minimal Monar
Ra1N Sl .400 Cott Zero invan
matll Campus orvar"'Zaionl, dubt,
•ra11 , soront+e1 call OCMC
1 (IOO)t32 ·0521/1 (800)H0·8' 72 .
ext to

Sall .an known

bNak pacbges E•n high
S$S plus..,_ 1-800-Ht-PAORE

UverlbaaMul . . . . . Connec:acut
wifl carefuly choMn letniJr' tot one
,__, En,o, wo,tung With c:hildr'■f'I
Airt•a pro'llded, ,,.at ..iaty and
benat111 Stan anytime c... to,
Kids. PO Boa 27. Rowarlon, CT
061$3, 20U52-1111

For Sale

Ono--·

PARKINO
253-6452

FOIi
LMM Bymonl'l, ofl•--p!IIWftg
tpcie c:loM 10 Hllenbedt Hal cal
252-3311 .,._ 5 p m

Notices

URN

WANTED
EnlhutiHbC lludentl lO pt'Offl0M
,pring break if'I Dar1orta a.ach
Earn lrN 1rip1 and cOMt11iHion1

c.i202.--,_

FOR
~ Clutl 1a1es NMd lour paop6e
tor phy11cal l11na11 promo11onal
salas Graal pay l Call Ste..,. or
Jam.9am • lpm o,,t . lpm .
654-1101

Your organt•
zabon can aarn over $ 1000 for a
on• •waak effort No HlH . no
!f'lve1ment • tutl the opportunity IO
dl'llde and conquer lnt•Htff ,n
IMming mot■ " Gal Conne Of .,.,.,.
al (900)592-2121
o...., $1 .000r'no salel

plenty of ....... ha cab1a TV. SCS

·____
_
,.._
--·· --....
s.t'vlcff. Inc . 259-0063

F'"

Close in

lNVERSm

-,:,,preaa• a mare ~ seaang
Thairs South..,.. Ape,tma,11 1 Two
bedroom un111 tor tour al onlr
$135/mo Tours walc:Offledl Call
Sllve lor dllllh 81 25t-t245

ELEMENTARY
E~IM:ln maps Pwmtls b

Typing

IINGlE
. W.1 Man o, women 1o ,i.r. tow
IOOfM kw 2 ma6e1 lo lak.e 0'l'■t' INN . bdrm .,,.nn,tntl He• patd, park·
in 4 bedroom ap1 25t•5535. ffl. ing . k,dunQ: pm,a1e rooms. i.unctry
9,434
251 -828' . 253..t042
QIIET
oN-campu1 lt'itn9 for 11Udenll who

GETIT
r•paired FrN a1bma1e1 stereo.
raclo. TV, Md C,,- ■-clrOfllel 40
yrs Hpenenca Guaranta«I a.t·
w:e. 252-2536

advance registration . . now avwl·
abte Call 255-3233 kw an ....,..

PRIVATE

parlung, m1Q"o. taundfy
25t -4070..,3pm

dep•ndable people lor en1orable
~ ptlona wort,, Eam IO SI
an Kou, Cal S11¥9 o, Janw 9 am
, 1 pm lnd4 - lpm . 664-1101

253-8142

OPENING
for mafl o, women Four bedroom
I0•rthoma lnd1Y1du1ol tease tor
$1'9 Bu& NMCa l o ~ 252.

c..

APARTMENT

~ - - c.........

___

elWllhtwo~unit1totlouta1
onlr 1135/mo And. Sourtw,a•·•
Ot1ty one Wock from campus
Slavebmore.-....259-9245

:!00-0063

SUBLEASE
Need one leme~ 1n tour bedroom
apartment March 1 D11hwa1her
mcrowave. heat. pertung induded

_..,
. ,.

STATEVIEW
On• block lrom campus S1rtgle
rooms , llluftdry, parking , ~al paid
Also rattling tor summer and tau

SKI

Park c11,. Ullh · Spring BrHk
ocme IO , - SCSU Siu Ck.tb fflNlWIQ
today "'AIWOOd at 4 kw mor9 1t1lor•
malM:ln or mruc1 Hugh. 654..a75'.

"THE
Good . . . Bad and . . Ugly .. 'Mio'•
Amenea? NOVA'I

Employment

who in

Central

..,.onyioleftca - Kayno•...._·
ALASKA
now hlnng Logging , oonsl . ll1t11ng.
nurMI, leachatl, MC. Up 10 $7,000
mo c.M now1 206-748-75.u HI A, .

••

ar Alllf'INaiffl. 7pm . Wed . Jan
31 , Balfoom

-· ,___-··
·-

NNdlcl El'lfOJ cenng b ~ ?
Be a Botton arN nann,. 1 W.11 place
JOU wirh • 1crNftff, compalltlle
family . Great salary, vaca1ton1 .
n:,omibo■,d and trantpartaion pad,
man, tcaal tundion•. S.t suppor1
of any agancr ~ inllrMw/ hW1ng/ amval period Mak.a tr ..nd,.
experi•~• th• vj1ali1r ol Haw
Engiand To gel llarled on an noting,..., cal o, wrfle Oneon<>na.
Inc , t3 Main St., Ando"•'· MA

NOM-PARIIHA■l.£

loodl and - - dohng dnve to, St
Cloud homal.., Tuesday, Janu-,y
30. 8 12 and 1 · 3 a'ld Wednaedaly,
Janu#)'31 , 1 - 3 AMOOdCarouul.

-A

•ffkencl qi to, two! Bur a ,. . .
tdellrom.,.,hNW'I . . . . . . . ..
roets will be on . . Feb.. H in

Personals

01110. (508)415,,317'1

-

tam11.. , of Ketty Tighe and ltian

ClMI

Woc:hni(j; . . .

Ac1 Oornetlle Strvk:fl, ll'IC: nMdl
honest. dapanaMe, CIMltfflA. enar991te pan -tune worker, with lha1r
OWf'I nn.ponab tc, ..,_ housas.

lW'■

to..,,._, our lffl-

..........

tc, . . teculy......

dantsand,. . of8CSb . . oants,
._.,., and oomb1 ......... tel UI
11'1 . . ICH ol OW 10M and ........

--... --- - ·
---·-·-....--.......---·-...... "' "'°"'"'11, g,oc:.y

shopplnO,

and NMing . . , . ., Alllib6e hourt,

·
- -,
George

.....
111d - Sharon
rw,o,
Fran
, and

~ c . l l M - ° ' 3 1 .... 5:30

ATTBITl0N:
EARN t«>NEY TYPtNG AT HOME!

...

(1)602.....11115En T...tOU

ATTflfflON

EASY WORK, EXCELLENT PAV1

AtNml>la prodvce• ■ I hoflte
o.t.lt (1> I02 ........ Eat W4013

LAP
I l'INdlOMOW, . . ,-.gof Cam.

and

Saian •• pretend. Ctviltieft

halWrlila ...... etw.Nft .....
en...,.,__..,...._.......,,

.......
. ........... .
___ -_...,,.__,.
AnroM who aooeptt lhe lntinila,

-·-

thifttwkhuna......_MM,ir.

Faith I•

,NiudlN and ll•"'f·

11

u~,. C~M!Frlday

Jan 26 1990

St. c .loud's Largest
v Book Sale
70% off publisher's retail price.
We. welcome schools, libraries, churches and dealers -

"No Limits."

300,000 books in hundreds of categories~.
How-To's
Business
Computer
Self-Help
Sports

Arts and Crafts
Travel

Boating
Automoblles
Science Fiction

Animals
Gardening
Textbooks

Natural Science

Sociology

Fashion

History

Reference

Mystery

Romance
and many, many morel

Shop now for best selectlon.
r

..
Publishers Retail

Our Price

24.95 ........................................ ........... 7.49
19.95 ............. ..................... ........ ...... ... 5.99
18.95 .......................................... ......... 5.69
17.95 ......... .......................................... 5.39
16.95 ................. ...................... ............ 5.09
15.95 ... ...... .. ........................................ 4.79
14.95 ........ ........................................... 4.49
13.95 .........................•................... ...... 4.19
12.95.............................................. ..... 3.89
11 .95 ............................................. ......3.59

Publishers Retail

Our Price

10.95 ................................................ 3.29
9.95 ................................................ 2.99
8.95 ... ............................................. 2.69
7.95 ........................................ ... .....2.39
6.95 ................................................ 2.09
5.95 .......................... .. .................... 1.79
4.95 .............. .................................. 1.49
3.95 ................................................ 1.19
2.95 ...................................................89
1.95 ............................•...................... 59
.95 ................................................... 29

,

.

.

..
Hours:

w

Monday - Satutday

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday

3rd Street

E]
Division Sl

· Noon - 6:00 p.m.

Three blocks west of Crossroads Shopping Center In Waite Park

210 N. 3rd. St. (Old Sack's On 3rd).
This sale is an authorized Uquldatlon of new books from benkruptclu, major
publisher overruns and bookstore returns.
Use your Mastercard, V

or Discover cards. Personal checks accepted.

